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REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING BY BUYING AT THIS SALEm
°i a
sh| i f.

i,K a 1Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in black, white, mahogany and 
champagne. Bargains

Heavy Fleece Lined Hose, sizes 8i to 10 inch. Grand values

!Balance of Summer Shirts and Drawers at less than Cost Price
Good 29 inch Prints, 19c.; 32 inch, 22c.$ .Pure Indigo Blue, 32 inch, 28 cents:es Men’s Night Shirts in Cotton and Flannelette, all sizes, at 

much less than present cost of the materialsGood 32 inch Cotton, 16c.; 40 inch, 20c.
36 and 40 inch Sheeting, only 25 cents

White Cottons, 18 to 35 cents. Grand Values
White Shakers, 22 cents up

Men’s Good Black Cotton Sox, 19c., or 3 pairs for 55c. 

Men’s best black and colored Cotton Sox, very soecial prices yBoys’ Braces, 10 cents up; Men’s Braces, Boston Garters, 
Armléts, Ties and Handkerchiefs

Men’s Heavy Sox, Cotton and Wool and Pure W ool
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Stockings, good 

quality, 20 to 30 cents per pair

“Hercules” and “Rock Rib” stockings, 5 to inch, 40c. 
8 to 10 inch, 45c. per pair

1 A splendid range of Striped Flannelettes, Very Special Valuesm Heavy Fleece lined Undervests and Drawers, open or closed ||i|l.s. •IW hite and G rey Flannelette Blankets, supply limited, all sizes
Balance of Night Dresses and Underskirts. Great Bargainsr

Genuine Bannockburn Pants,guaranteed pure wool, all sizes

Harvest Pants, 30 pairs only, $2.25 and $2.50 per pair

A Rousing Bargain !

.«i
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Laces and Pearl Buttons

No Such Values Elsewhere!
a

“Buster Brown” Ribbed Hose, sizes 8 to 11 inch, only 

50 cents per pair
' -

V
IIBoys" Pants, sizes 6 to 14 years.It Misses’ and Women’s Pure Wool Sweaters

A Splendid Range Specially Reduced for This Sale 1fo 44 inch, $1.50 per pair upward
———————— ^
Balance of tine Ribbed and Plain Silk Lisle Hose in White, 

Mahogany and Black, Less Than Cost
Men’s Overalls, 36 W.

.Gennine Bargains in Men’s Fine Shirts and Work Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17 inches

Coats’ Mercer Crochet, numbers 20 to 80, Large Balls, 
“20 gramme,” only 17 centsWhite Cotton Hose, Children's and Women’s sizes

Sale Price, 20 cents per pair
ie ol

Clark's Best six-cord 300 yard spools, black or white
Nos. 10 to 40, only 10 cents

Men's ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes)

Men’s fleece lined Shirts and Drawers
Penman’s, 32 to 46 inch

Men's fall weight Shirts and Drawers, all sizes

Very 

- Special 

Values

I Balance of Ladies’ Silk Hose, your choice for 75 cents
lonus
it we White or Black Snaps, best quality, all sizes, 2 doz. for* 9c.Ladies White Hose, silk lisle ankles and feet, to clear, 36c. %'til of

titled i i*>n is

BUY YOUR FALL SUPPLY AND SAVE MONEY■ VCOME PREPARED TOm
m HiIs.

t\lit- on

2S share of the ROUSING BARGAINS I am Mm offerlng^my ttore0Llii|ybrotp^eEVERYCDAVafrom l2 o’clock noon until 6 o'clock p. m.

RAILWAY TIME. Open Saturday Evening until 11 o clock.
••"im955

j
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5i m m ifE WALTER SCOTT, “The Keen Kutter” V
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ANNUAL HARVEST THANKSGIVING FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENTLovett. Mrs. B. C. Clarke. Mrs A B 
Marshall, and Mrs. Harry Anthony.

In the evening an entertainment was
:d. BEAR RIVER SCHOOL EXHIBITION

A Important Event Which May Be- 
An Annual Ohe

THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS fService In St. Mary’s Church Bellelsle 
Last Sunday $held, consisting ci speeches by Pro- 

DeWoltë, Dr. J. B. Hall of
and a number ot

Wade Dodge, of Aylesford, was Found 
Dead in Auburn

eome
Awarded the Successful Pupils 

Friday Afternoon

lessor St. Mary’s Church, Belleisle, was 
very tastefully ..and appropriately 
decorated for the annual service on ;
Sunday last. Though not as large as 
in former years the congregation was A gloom was cast over Aylesford 
a good one which entered heartily and the surrounding villages last 
into the service'. Being the eve of I Saturday afternoon when it was 
the festival of St. Michael and All learned that Wade Dodge had been 
Angels the Rector combined the found dead on his father s farm just 
thought of the two events preaching north of Auburn, where he had 
from the words “The harvest is the been shooting sqnirrels and in some 
end of the world, and the repers are way accidently shot himself. His 
the Angels". lifeless body was discovered by an

employee about noon.
Wade Dodge, who was 30 years 

of age, was one of the best known 
Sovereign Grand Lolgi, Indepr-n lent an(j most highly respected men in 

and affiliated j native village and had a host of 
ai|f1 friends wherever he was known. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Dodge, propri
etors of the Aylesford Hotel; two 
brothers, Reginald, who resides on 

Sovereign Grand Lodge passed a re-1 the farm where the fatal accident 
requiring compliance with occurred, and Ruggles, who holds a 

for the absolute - responsible position in Hamilton, 
of any language except Ont., and one sister, Lou, who re

sides at home.

and Prizes Lawrencetown, 
prominent Bear River men; and some 
musical features which were received.

McCrae, of the

a history 
of Bear

Friday, Sept 19th. was 
day in the townmaking

River, when the pupils and teachers of 
held a School

3
p. 0

Parish of Aylesford. The floral 
tributes were beantiful.

Two solos by Miss 
Oakdené staff, and Miss Lillis Adams, 
of Digby, received much applause. 
The Camp Fire Girls gave a number 
of their songs, with a pleasing tableau 

chorus under the

Oakdene School,
Exhibition—the first to be held in 
Bear River. iThe day was all 
couWL, be desired, and a number ot cut 

schools. Clementsvale, Deep 
Bear River East, and Cross

11wood; O. S. Dunham, Rev. M. S- 
Richardson and Re\. W. J. w- 
Swetnam. ,.

Principal J. T. Archibald was 
then asked to say something about 
the prizes for the present term. He 
informed those present that.Deut ^ ^
Col. Dr. John > beautifully hibiticn was opened to the public at
C. B., had sent a^beautituny g ^ m . and at 3 p m the
bound stands se -j making departments
to be awarded to t P P representatives of Clam -ntsvale
the highest mark m Enghsh^ ^ ^ ^ schcols. paraded on

said tha .n |ach the schooi grounds. Each group

in costume, and halting before 
stand, sang a chont*

pleasant event took place in 
Igetown’s High School Room 

la t Friday afternoon, when live 
prizes were awarded to four o 
girls in attendance.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong, 
the School Board, presided and

of the

IIthat
Heath of Mrs. William Taylorlinr

side The death occurred Sunday, after 
a lengthy illness, of Mrs. Harriett 
Taylor, aged 89 years, widow of the 
late William Taylor, of Halifax, and 
mother of ex-Controller George A. 
Taylor and Major J. F. Taylor, 891 
Larch street, at whose residence 
she passed away, 
who predeceased her many years, 
was one of the best known business 
men of Halifax in his day, having 
established the well known boot 
and shoe firm of William Taylor & 
Co., Granville St. He was also 
prominent in city affairs, 
member and chairman of the Hali
fax School Board.

a schooland
direction ot Miss Lent and Miss Mc
Crae, was a pleasing feature.

that this

Brock,
Roads, visited the exhibition and took 

the activities. The ex
chairman

te of exhibition.It is feltasked Rev. Dr. Jost, one 
members of the Board, to make the 
presentations, which was 
h;s usual manner, 
via to the winners 
-eholars who were present.

in gold, consisting ol

though small has been a good attempt 
in the right direction, and all

various

0 Soverlgn Grand l odge I. 0. (). F.done in 
giving good ad- 

and to all the 
The

of Oakdene. together
concerned are anxious to make it ap 
annual affair. Plans are already being 

a bigger and
Her husband, V‘

Order of Oddfellows 
bodies, the Patriarches Militant 
associated Reb-kah assemblies finish-

betterHe also made for 
exhibition next year.

was '4

formel-6 teacher, won by $5M for the highest m Engl,» 
’ t. c i 1 in the High Sc gr! !' ted that

1, given , by »e School R$v E. Underwood Jated ^

theall prizes were 
Sy00 each, and were 
folk w- :

tirade VIII, 
jacksc.n, a 
i rothv Abbott

The convention atjudge's
costumes were particularly lovely, 

the singing, and some ot
especially good

ed their annual 
Baltimore last Friday and adjourned

The
Teaehers’ Institute

tas
the next year.to meet in Bostonwas 

schools
training in their marching. The prize

Grade D, given py Rev. L. unaerwwu y . be8t appearance and singing was
I'oarik. won by-Sophie ner o.-T. if it were a j1™. give $5.00, awarded to the young ladies from

h-o- t-

''F Bs6EEEt*"E s _—™
'V'.Watopr^taLh »= ch«r; .that M-P„ Lear h„,h, during

man called on the following, many of our citizens grades th n1iv,f nir -ctcr of Rural English and arithmetic, as the two the case 0f a woman, who gave birth
whom responded with appropriée > for other classes or grades wessor important subjects, received tc. her twenty flrst child, which
r uu.rU: W. A. D Brown. Ifôg Asides those above met,oned. , , £££%£’££ Z oTnbou. AU o, the discuss 1Mng ^ g-ve hi,» „

t-'t M- C. Foster. Rev. E. Under -------------- thr0"S" ,7re heerd on the ion, were of a very practical nature „,t,e„,h. while two wdm.n each had
exhibits and the teachers present w=re greatly their fourteenth child and seventeen

of the women gave birth to twins.

(Digby Courier)
idN showed was aheld aM. C. FosterInspector

teachers’ Institute in the Academy on 
Friday last at which the teachers from

district

solution
Mrs. Taylor 

was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her, and had many friends in 
this town, having frequently visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Ruggles, 
at Lawnsdale.

its war time order
prohibition 
English in lodge meetings and in the jthe town and surrounding

attendance. The purpose of 
more especially to

were in 
the institute was

The funeral, which took place 
Sunday afternoon, was the largest 
seen in Aylesford for many years. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. A. R. Yeoman, of Auburn, 
rector of the Church of England

ritual.

koi
kad l,rn 
dufi0M

to those teachers Are They Beating the British!assistance

Reports from Germany and the re 
July record Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget to 

Cows.
lay- isFriday

her

IMany
exceptional quality of the 
the clay modelling and cloth weaving benefited 
by the- Primary grades causing much institute, 
favorable comment. The exhibits of 
vegetables, flowers, woodwork, cann- 

rooking. sewing and fancy work.

ire eo

Tilled 1 
fro®, 

lo re®*

*cial lh 
rtf*00!? 
i’ar<
lurU.°l
19

„ g'«‘f

Jg- sessionhv this

Some Applesne.
'A. "Wednesday's Base Ball Match

1\Ye were shown on Monday a 
nine inch branch from an apple 
tree on 
pies. It
in Mr. R. L. Dodge’s orchard at 
Belleisle and had formed a part of 
the harvest decorations in St. Mary s 
church at Belleisle on Sunday.

Tmi!i u*Tl .»
as well as the exhibits of school work.

etc. showed the interesting baseball game
season took place on the Athletic^ 

fer Grounds last Wednesday afternoon 
j when the men, dressed in skirts, de- 

the mated the girls, dressed in bloom- 
tile score being 9-7.

rA fclThe funniest and perhaps most
of the

.
which were ten No. 1 ap- 

removed from a treedrawing.writing
results of careful preparation, 
credit is 
their efforts.

wasjJl Much
•0' Fima due the teaching stafflL

i:hADE
- IN

till*
w sold during 

and tea was served bv Mrs. |crs,
i»iyt0 m wasMaiiiiii/lllliiiuiHi Tc - cream 

afternoon.IlNC
id >18# iillll
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Featuring the 
News of 
Arn.ipolls and 
Digby 
Counties

Bosten & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
FALL SCHEDULE

Two Trip Service — Steamship “NORTH LAND”
From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave WEDNESDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at 6.30 p. m.
From Boston : Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p. m

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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Annapolis Royal icCtiuyS SunshineNOT EVEN
A SCAR

t

Suburban notes f
(The Spectator)

It is rumoTM that Mr. and Mrs. L 
D Shalt'ner may go to Florida for the 
winter.

m yu
TT is after a furnace is installed =,4 
J. the first cold snap tests it that v 
know whether your investment ' I 
COMFORT was wisely made or no? ”
Don’t take a chance on it.

You can be sure of it under the McCiar*.' 
guarantee. McClary’s engineers will plan yl! 
heating system without cnarge. They wiHgUaran 
tee that the Sunshine furnace, installed according 
to those plans, will heat your home comfortably.

Take advantage of this service.
Have a comfortable, well-heated heme.

SOLD BY

:is left where my little son cut his 
forehead so badly by running against 

1 > writes Mrs. T. G*

«5, T 4LWEST CLARENCE T.of Beaver 
her

Mrs. D. ATS Corning,
' River, arrived Tuesday to visit 
sister, Mrs. B. B. Hardwick.

I’URT " AhL ma cross-cut^aw,
Miller of Winona, Ont.

qMost of the farmers are now , very 
busy apple picking, all having a good Vl { SL John, was in our

business.
:gene to 

, =•. cured a

'YHoy Smith, c 
village this week on used Zam-Bult, but of Halifax,Lcckward,Rev. Mr.

i .ormerly of Clcmentsport, was here
<‘I had never

had heard how good it is for injuries,
go I got some, an&WPlie<î “ 
at once. It was quite wonderful tr.e 
way it soothed the pain. I renewed 

are the dressing twice a day for three 
„ . davs by which time the cut was so

visiting the latter’s parents', Mr. and the child was able to go
without the bandage. From then I 

has taken the had no more trouble with the- ™un";
It healed up very quickly, and not 
even a scar is left. Needless to say, 
I shall never be without Zam-Buk 

new I again.”
Mothers

fcrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pike are visit

ing the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

S. L. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lccltart

Mr. W is well , 
where

s
nst Friday and Saturday.Halifax

position.
Mr-.

Town Clerk Harris made a trip to 
week to attendof Lcquille. 

her old
theHalifax last 

Dalhousie
Mary Harni.-h' 

b66ii .vît1 University centenary1 mon g
celebration. e

Mrs. S. L. Marshall. 12,1 Lynn, is 
and Mrs.

Dr. H. and Miss Sue Atlec attended
in Halifax

I
Young

again this year and we wish
Miss Mary 

school
. Mr. the Dalhousie Centenary 

Jast week and were greeted by many 
old clixss mates.

Mr. aVl Mrs. ' J A. Hart, now of 

Kentville, motored here in their own 
last evening, on a vacation trip 

to the States via Digby.
Miss Kathleen Mellor went to 

Windsor . yesterday to attend Edge- 
hill School for the winter. Rev. Mr.

«hervisiting

MAGEE & CHARLTON>How her much success.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter are 

occupying their n w farm where Mr.

,,v': ) is, attending
! spent the keepalways

Zam-Buk in the house, as nothing can 
Goldsmith used to live. takp its piace f0r cuts, scratches,

Dr. and Mrs. R. McK Srftnulcrs spent bruises, burns and scalds. For rashes,
eczema and all sores, blood-poisoning, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, pimples, ncalp 
sores, salt rheum and piles Znm Buk 
is equally good. All dealers oOc. box.

shouldFt X2iy3,Y‘-'T:
i Keene. N. H.. 

or brother
1 car

■£
a few days with the former's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Saunders.

Miss Mildred Whe lock left Satur
day for 'Boston, where she will spend 
two or three me. it lis

BEAR RIVERBurk
Vrs Burke's

*
y X ....il

—' ' r=ï: I

a re
r

herMrs. Wesley Milbury has sold 
Mellor accompanied her for the trip. {arm property to Edward McCormick.

popular 
and 

the genial

? •t' -// "• /[H'-'

1 1 -/V------
"hoiii with her re- m.left for 

she has 
■■ uographir. 

i aleos,
s this week in?
Mis Robert Mr and Mrs. S. !.. Marshall.

Of the two students that wrete their

yam Miss. Flora Spurr, the
Union operator here 

Annie Goldsmith, 
in Alice’s drug store, left

Mild
Mrs. V. T. Hardwick and daughter, 

: Mrs. Harold Lovett are guests 
on ! the Grand Central.

'Clativ’’ s.
Mr. Fred Marshall and brother Clyde

-1.■■ L'/ Siii Western 
Miss

uitrt Xat
of j have returned to Boston, after s pend

it few davs with their parents. h $£ 1iclerk
Monday for a trip to Winnipeg.

r. u-- i1 'The real estate market is still cn
transfers M v. .1FALKLAND RIDGE and i»everalvi'V Miss Uriel Riley left on Monday the boom 

for California accompanied by her are anticipated.
Mrs.

n 1 L
.

from this' section. wethe ”D" license his gasoline |spent
Mrs. Horace are glad to say that Lillian Saunders 

successful in obtaining hers.

Harold Mason with * 
thresher is busy night and day.

Hay 1 1 i.two sisters, ^Irs. McLeod and 
,, ! Saunders and Miss Evelyn Huddles- !

Samuel sproule, of Hanover, 1 aS!’* ' tQn Mra McLeod however, only going 
is Visiting relatives at his old home.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mac Intyre are 
Mr. H.

;
‘ ivisiting in New York.er

- Lnow
Clifford Rice is enjoying a vacation 1k to her home ] was 1 wreturned tinsfc’now

■w%A 1and
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Marshall
tn Cambridge. x\in the same city.

Mr. A. G. MacIntyre has purchased 
the property of the late Capt C. 
Parker and will occupy as soon 
some extended 

i effected.

•s to Ottawa.
. Word has been received of the safe
! <P*ndinS his vacaticn at his 0ld h°me j arrival in San Francisco of Rev. L. L. 
here.

, f Karr,dale held daughter Mary, accompanied by Ralph Marshall, of Kcntvilie,The young peopl*
ressful entertainment Ÿin the and Mrs. Ralph Orde and daughters ■fJf%

HIa "very sue 
Hall
dialogues and

especially fhe cocn songs

The music. Eleanor and Edith, returned from II.aw ekhere last 4Mrs.Loofbourcw, wife and children. 
Loofbourow, was formerly Miss Hart,

motor trip to Halifax. astjdheàux were all good 
and 7Mrs. Parker McNayr, who has be n 

visiting relatives here, has gene to j 

Torbrook.
Maynard Wagner has sold his farm 

with his family removed to

à.“‘tnimprovements are \ _* -of Ibut ST. CROIX COVE daughter of Mrs. James R. Hart, 
Granville Ferry.dances. :

The corn supper held by the ladies 
of the Baptist Church the 
was a great success

is this way of raising

Men who work in Steel Mills

wear protection.
During their strenuous work, perspiration opens

ST» underwear

tects against dangerous chills resulting from extremes 
of heat and cold.

Sold in five different weights and qualities, 
priced lines are not equal to the more expensive ones, 
hut each is guaranteed to he the best value of its class. 
Compare them with others of lib price and see for yourself.

0 LOOK FOR THIS LABEL—IT IS
YOUR GUARANTEE

Ew>iite2ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
' UNSHRINKABLE moncton. n.b. _______s

Mrs. Naomi Banks is visiting friends ; The new store of R. Leslie Hard- 
which is now being finished

MOOT HANLEY 11th, inst,; and
Mr. Ancil Hall, New Brittain Conn, Lancaster, Mass.

In Bridgetown. wicke
and equipped will give him the whole 
of the ground floor of the Clifton 
house building and make one of the 
finest and lightest business establish-

shewing how
Mrs. B N. Armstrong has returned 

spending a few days in Murdock McKay, of Trenton, was 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

is visiting his parents.
Mrs. J. Edwards, Halifax called on the 

friends here last week.

popular
money for a wortjhy object.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Marshall
an extended trip to the

home after
Wampum. tIra Stcddart.our paster, is
visiting friends in New Germany for

areB-v. Mr. Brown, Mascn and little daughterMr. and Mrs. Judson Chute, Clarence 
visited friends here the 18th.

and Harry
to their home in j Margaretville.

j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes, who 
have been spending a few weeks 
East Dalhousie, returned to Mrs. A 
Sceviers’ Sept 18th. They 
accompanied by Mrs. Oake's 
Mrs. Rachael Saunders.

Harold
Gertrude and his sister, Mrs. F. Hill. 

Wood intend spending the week end

ments in town. making
sporting grounds south of Bear River 
where lake and stream combine to 
make for the beautiful.

« Tew days.
«iss Adelia Cochrane, from Prince 

Albert, was the guest of Mary Helen 
Fritz for a few days last. week.

Kr. B. M. Armstrong

atMaster George 
have returned 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. Will Reed a«d Mr. Will Anthony.
spent the 7th at Mr.

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS”

1

Î»The steamer Bear River is now 
dry dock, for her annual overhauling 
and
temporarily off the route shows how

is'to the 
and

at
is threshing

grain and the neighbours too | Bridgetown,
! Bradford Pool's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hills returned 
from their honeymoon trip

Our lower• 1Her being thushis own
' Avard Slocumh is helping htm.

painting.were
sister ».

Tablets without “Bayer Cross? 
are not Aspirin at all

El va Slocomb,Miss Vera Elliott. a boatnecessary such
life of the town««Myrtle Slocomb and several other hom*

working in the evaporating ! Monday, the 15th inst.
j Mrs. Melissa Hall, South Boston, and 

grand 1 Miss Fannie Hall, Brockton, Mass .
; have been visiting relatives here, 

in Mr. Stephen Hall has received his
service and 1

business 
surrounding country.tENTRELEAgirls are 

factory at Middleton. Work cn the new pulp mill at the
Bruce returned home UnderwearP Mrs Laura. Brown and 

daughter, from Brooklyn have been j 
the guests of their many friends 
this place for the last few days.

Mr. Johnson 
on Tuesday last from Digby.

Miss Lola Caldwell returned home 
Wednesday from Annapolis Royal

of Bear River is progressing 
The forms for the

mouth
quite rapidly, 
concerete foundation are in position 

of brick for the
m: mdischarge from military 

returned home from Halifax the 18th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole and babv 

Mr. and MrS.

1 on and a quantity 
structure are on the spot. The bed 

of for the steam

Messenger was 9 
to Yarmouth on Friday

M.ss Adelaide I. Fritz entertained Mr. Spurgeon 
passenger>f her friends on Friday 

12th. A very pleasant
"Bayer Tablet

in a "Bayer" package, i ccmp]etion and as the mill is on the
will

mill is nearinga number Get genuine?" visited . her parents, 
Manassah

evening
time was spent. All seem to enjoy it.

last. Aspirin”
A Farmer's Supper was held in the p]ainlv marked with the safety "Bayer ground the buzz 0f the 

«ymtly. . Centrelea Hall on Friday evening. The Crosg-»
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Marshall, Mt. Rose of j25.00 was realized. Proceeds Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

Herbert Marshall, Readville, for Church fun<js. are now made in Canada by a Canad-
Mass., and Mrs. Mudge, Boston, have MaJor E L and Mrs. Caldwell and jan Company. No Germany interest 
been recent visitors at the home of tamlly are the guests at the home c< whatever, all rights being purchased 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall. • Mr and Mrs. y. a. Caldw *11.

Caldwell has not been home for over j During
We welcome cur hero i were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and

various other containers. The "Bayer

Weir, Parker's Cove re
saws

Mrs. Ethel Boome and children 
Iront Massachusetts returned home

soon be heard.
This community was saddened by 

death of Mrs. W. D.Mr.last week after spending the summer 
i.ilh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwtrd 
Peirce, of this place.

Mr. John C. Balsor fell one day last 
week and hurt himself quite badly. Mr. 
Balsor will sell his farm. Any young 
man in ne <1 cf a farm can do well to 
buy it, as it is offered cheap.

Mr. E .?. Elliott had the misfortune | 
to have his mill burnt to the ground 
cn Thursday night last. It is a great 
loss to Mr Elliott and also to men who 
have beet hauling their timber there 1 

la lined to haul so much more !

tsudden
Ryerson who passed away af her home 
here.
usual good health and her death 
4 sudden shock to her husband

the

She had been enjoying herMaj from the United States Government.
the war, acid imitations

Government House, 

Ottawa.

let September 1919.

was
and

i
. PORT LORNE

six years, 
have back again.

She leaves to mourn 
son, 
The

I neighbors, 
their less a husband and only1 ;Quite a number of cur men 

gone away to sea.
Mrs. Melissa Hall, of Bostcn, 

visiting friends here.
Mrs. Charlotte 

friends in Bridgetown this week.
Mr. Percy Anderson has joined the 

schr. Jean F. Anderson, as mate.

way of knowingCross” is your only 
that you are getting genuine Aspirin, 
proved safe by millions for Headache, sympathy of-the community is extend- 
Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, Lurab- ed to the beijeaved ones.

tC. Ryerson, of Bostcn.Harry
is Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd., 

Yarmouth, N. S. I am pleased to be the holder of a Canadian War 
Savings Certificate. " I am delighted to find that in 

Can ala you have War Savings Stamps on sale # similar-to 

those we have in England^.
I wish the War Savings "campaign every success.

I ago, Neuritis, and for Pain generally. 
Dear Sirs. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—

Since the start of the Baseball „

M, and Mrs. Holland, of Newbury-. I (register
port, are Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Phineas £Iin^rd*s Liniment our troubles ed in Canada,) of Bayer Manufacture

ended. Every baseball player should j of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylic- 
Mr. Russel Brown, of Brockton.- kecp a bottle of liniment handy’ aci(1* 

his mother, Mrs. Euphemia Yours truly,

Anderson visited itsBear River has had more than
visitors,quota of summer

have returned to their
usual
while many 
homes, à number 
what is' ordinarily the best month i:i

packages
and
lat-èr

remain to enjoynew

has not 
out 

better

The weather man 
been as kind this year as usual 
there is now a change for the 
and the hope is xpressed that these

i the year.I’iMM EH A LE
Banks. y

Mr. Roller David.- m. of Bear River, j 
it guest al Mr. Ucovge Wright's. visit d Death of Mr. Albert WhitmanMr- Ervin Honda!<• and Mr. Mann- Brown, last week. days of sunshine may continue so 

that the harvesters may be able to
grain crop 

this

E. E. ARMSTRONG
Miss Jane Anthony has returned to5I'« I*' 'idalr tad daughter Elsie, spent 

Monday in An
Sir Herbert BAmes , 

Chairman,Secretary Armstrong High Schoo Th • death occurred cf Mr. 
Baseball Team.

Albert
New York after spending the summer 

Mr xv 1. Hun hiiison. of Roxville. ! with her mother, Mrs Julia Anthony.
Digby < *0:

in the abundant 
has been granted us

-ip ii- Royal. gather
which

National War Savings Committee, 
Ottawa.

HeWhitman, Paradise, on Sept 6th.
agowas stricken about three years 

tvith paralysis and has' been in failing 
He was 76 years 

and nine

over Sunday guest Rev. M. W. Brown preached here on
evening. Sept 14th, pastor

year.
The recent appointment of M. 

Alexander as post master to fill 
position made vacant by the death of 
the late V. T. Hardwick should prove 

acceptable one. Mr. Alexander, 
is a native of New Brunswick,

of Tiis ... light! r. Mix Ira Wright. B.Sunday
to salsman filled the appointments 

after tbe Mt. Hanley church.
(Mrs. Lvla Nowlan. of Maine, visited 

! her mother. Mrs. Rebecca Grant. re- 
Mr Vnic'iiau Wriirht, who has been , cently. Mr Fred Nowlan and 

spending

in COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE ACT health ever since.
______  of age and loaves a widow

to mourn their loss. Mr. 
was one cf our oldest and

Miss Elsie Wright 
Fitchburg,

thereturned Facsimile of the letter sent to the Chairman of the Nations ^ ^ 
Savings Committee by His Royal Highness the Prince of \ a 
the time he purchased in Ottawa a Canadian War Sawngs . 
tificate containing the full number of ten War Saving» ta

Mass,
spending a few w. ks with relatives 
here.

Tuesday At a special meeting cf the rate children 
called by the secretary to Whitman 

the citizens of Bear River ; most respected vt .sklents.
The funeral took place

payers
trustees

an
son

also visiting at the same place.
on Sunday ^who 

with burial at Lawrence-, has made his home here since
for the adoption cf the "Comvoted

rrr ; 2—« »>- r~. ».
l>etween the ages ot »> and lb >rs of ------------- A '
age attend school. Middleton Outlook: Editor Dun- jVHe served overseas as an officer

The substance of the “Act is as ham, of the Bridgetown “MONITOR jtiie 
follows—The parent of any child who is to be congratulated upon

in making anoth r

his1 ni with relatives 
Plain, Mass.1

were
here return 
Tuesday,

Mr. Alfred >'
have been grant, d 

for the 
far as .ground 

concer^d. with 
persons w

; concessions must obtain thesjj 
11,e association.—Halifax Herald.

The Veterans
ini• Marshalltown.

XX l ight and son 
were recent 

Wright.

WE ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVEfull control of the Common 
week, as

-B M; Pioneers for four years and brings iicarnival
of will ihis to the office an experience thattheprivileges are 

assurance that any CYDER APPLESishlnc 
thru is

en- | uo doubt enable him to readily* adapt 
paper. ! himself to the new work.absent four days, not necessarily enterprise

to largment of his already newsyconsecutive, may be summoned 
appear in court and be required to pay 
a fine.

The maximum fine is twenty dollars 
and may be repeated as many times 
as the absence occurs.

The only exemptions

MusHL Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

FOR WHICH WE PAY
v/

50c. per Barrel
Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., Ltd.

BRIDGETOWN

+•> j -V-L VV!

are sickness, 
casés of necessity, absence 

the community and inclement

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
^ —the same every time

(
extreme

>■’ from 
weather.

' One great lesson that the great war '
has taught us is the need of educating 

boys and girls, and the citizens of 
assuming their

Vour
Bear River are 
responsibilities in this respect.v

"i.

TEAis good teawhetherSome people do not care
their children get any education

their children |
or

not, others withdraw 
from school because they get pMuted

iSold only in sealed packages
/

Subscribe for the MONITORof the! at some imaginary fault 
teacher.

Thee “Compulsory Attendance Act" 
; will particulary apply to such .cases.
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QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTONi HOW TO GET RID 
OF RHEUMATISM

professional cards ■I GlEYS2? kam-
n#UOWENH OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors
ANNAVOUS royal, X. s IF

,z"4 wgg T"yzZ- * ■// •*’ %
p-:

fc

•3. ■#

"Fruil-a-tiies” Point the Way 
to Quick Relief

>at Middleton open 
2.45 ,). 

in. anil excryTlmrs- 
li a. m. to 11 it. in•

jg •X:tlB 1 ■ >’■' ■, " if*- y

. Z’ t W ' w \SspfS-S: S= x\•>.x< 'S'* V-
iiot '“iaseWIs^seSI^-"

ivlSI .mi»5 *
Veiiona, Ont.

“I sufl'ered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
in my Side and /><:</•, caused by 
strains and heavy lifting.

Whim 1 had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recom
mended ‘Fruit-a-tives’ to me and

$,,Hii .1 ni Hear .Hiver open 
1 hlrd Saturdays hi

IfvW'-M Ê I I ^ »
|;;%ê -i' 

IHS ' % «I
11

t c a package-E; >1

5Ion» on lleul Estatetin lie) 1" -i K before the warÉ7O. S. MILLER
Barrister anil Solicitor

x-s Vil»:
, - , 
_ • • •

Me Aafter using the first box I felt so 
much better that I continued to 
Lake them ; and now I am enjoying

mShafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 15

g. i3»'j to 1 oan on Real Estate Securities

■ni c a package9 >19 5:rthe best of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

•> • :

during the warW. M. LAMPSON. 
“Fruit-a-tlves” are sold by all 

dealers at 50c. a bex, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-*-tives Limited, Ottawa.

*S5S^yc0(//?rfsr cpcpP^

rrs- LHERMAN C. MOUSE, B.A., L.L.B. ./ A'Ontario Hall Containing the Physical Laboratories. , -7 . ,T-V- ap ç*” *

-t§&c a package >l

5Solicitor and Notary Publie
Loan on Ft’. et-class 
Real F.state

MBarrister,
Money .to

v -t

NOW .-e

THE FLAVOUR LASTS 

SO DOES THE PRICE!

I*#*
8.1 , : -When In'Town (.insurance agent

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
in Royal Bank Building
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i
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HR (’. IS. SIMS
Su geo ii ami Bent 1st

Graduate of
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,, Veterinary College 
. 11 > ni' Toronto
I'XUADISF. N. S.
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5W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalmer 'ii iLingard’s Remedies Istyles lu Caskets, etc. Al 
will receive prompt attention 
seat to all parts of the county 

in two-store) 
furniture ware

i vLatest ■ IxI INC. Alt I vs Orange Ouinine Wine, a 
l—i splendid new remedy for the Nerves, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and generally 
run down system. Try it. <1.00 per 
bottle or i, for 55.50. Kverybo.lv re
ports favorably. Carefully pwpare.l by 
Burton X Co., Bridgetown. All orders 
accompanied by e isli pfoftipHA'. attended
t0 Try Lingard’s Cough Balsam).

Trv Lingard’s Dyspepsia CureA 
No Nareoties in our Remedies. X

orders
MHearse

O.tV.ve aiul showrooms 
baildMig in rear oi

Telephone 76-4

same dHe will bring a great many Recognizing the importance of In- ^th aQueen ^ jn whai.
distinguished Canadians and Ameri dustry to Canadian oeelop . iearned nrofession he or she
cans to Queen’* University. Kingston. Queen's has carried on important in- ^er ie - ^ W1S.
on October Sixteenth. For although dustrtal research worx. and Mr. G wer= 861 students registered
a comparatively small University, y. Chown. the popular Registrar has J9 to. FacuUr. special efforts
Queen s has sent so many distin- contributed $50,000 to tue endow- bv an'faculties to meet
gutshed graduates Into Use world and. ment of a Research Chair. enivrements of returned soldiers
has ga'ned such a character for professor Clark, who holds the the r„ o.icri? career had been :n-

r sound learning and enterprise In re- chair pf Physics, has established a ^ose. 1 u ^ A summer 
search and education, that it stands laboratorv for the investigation o. terr P Enrineering restricted to 

the institutions off its substanees under extremely low tem- School n overseas, saved
peraUires. with the use of liquid air n.en t0 a large numberLid liquid hydrogen, the only labors- an wad»» ? year to^a we ^ ^
tory of its kind in North America, o - ^uho-u çoverpment assist
er, Reid been jnvçst^atüig tÿ gM th?ex»eâ»eol tïe tniversity
causes and suggested cures for in- anee at tn -p ^
fluenza, and has made valuable d’s- itself. the net?
coveries tending to combat the re- A -in® and the Grant Hall
currence of future epidemics. Pro- Ans hu.ld - J hospitai by the 
fessor MacCTçment Is an expert on ha.T.^^Îe nYhor:*ies, and there has 
the noxious fungi which would de- mihta - testimony to the
stroy our great Canadian forests if been patients have
left to themselves. Dr. Lathnop has ^tis actio^ that^tte ^ w?n a 
been carrying on valuable research fev- .-..tiful surroundings. < The 
work on trench nenhritis. with the su,c,h. _b!.atifnrs are now transferred 
object of discovering the true nature ^ Releasing the class ro<vn
of this curions disease of the Euro- ’fb, -rowing requirements
peau battlefields. ? ,fc Vniversitr. ----------- -■

The Arts Faculty of the Queen's! of the LDiversity.

152
J.'*rooms

DR. F. S. ANDERS0A

<ADentul Surgeon

University of Maryland 
St.. BRIDGETOWN

!

asbestone

40 Year Roofing
Jgajflrzduate of 

Otlive: Queen
J

ÉMburton & CO
iiiioen St.. Bridgctoiym ^

■i.iM byHours: 9 to 5
lot l

I 1/
J. 'll. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking

/ Zdgetown Foundry Co
REPAIR PARTS

high among 
kind on this Continent.

Queen’s'' came to the front under 
Principal Grant, who was a born 
leader of men and gathered round 
him a brilliant staff of lecturers and 
professors. Under Principal Gordon 
who succeeded Grant, the University 
continued to prosper and the “um
ber of students doubled while the 
number of buildings was trebled. 
The new Principal. Dr. Bruce Ta) 
lor. has already shown his mettle 
raising the half million dollars re
quired to fulfil the terms of an en
dowment of a further half mulmn
dollars promised by theJate JLÿ 
Douglas. • With a young and active 

rbafcpllor sitch as Mr. l^. *
Beatty, jjiesident of the Canadian

Bri -*r

Si
W* do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

No Rags or Tar in this rooting.
Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or

Queen StBRIDGET OiA N
H. B HICKS. Mgr

will be supplied at 
short notice by

I
Telephone 46

L. M.Trask&Co. [dry out.ti. E. BANKS 
I’lumblng

FurnaoA aiul Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No 3-2

Costs but little more than the ordinary tMILTON IRON FOUNDRY 
Yarmouth North, N. S.

kind..
pfIIIt is far more durable, as well as tire resist

ing. and just as easy to put
Any other rooting would be totally destroyed 

by tire. Not so with Asbestone.
It is not what is on a rooting but what is in 

it that counts.
Write for information and sample.
If pou can't get it through your dealer, we 

will send it to you direct.
We want dealers to handle it.

X yilon.

CASH MARKET 4LESLIE IL EAUO i

Architect T
Beef, Fresh Pork, LambPrime

__ Chicken, Hams and Baeen, Sausages.
Pressed Beef, Mine»

AYI.ESFORD. N. 8. HI
-I

A. W. VH1NNEY '

Pure Milk nnd Cream.
iir _

BRIDGETOWN. Nova Scotia.
Tf""*'

Residence Ulione 76 -12

Headcheese,
Meat, Corned Beet ana Port. Salt
Mackerel, Boneless Co'

E:s-
Pi1 A\

Fresh Fish every Thursd^. H%l
t «àÉMack. Thomas

m
üjW f“ The Dominion General Equipment Co., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTORS
132 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. S.

mHAIR WORK DON*
CombltiRS or cut

Transformations and Switches 
Satisfaction guar- 

orders prompty alt-

4Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

hair made Into
ilA-

$V-rms moderate 
antsi'd. Mall 
isnded to 

MISS 
ÀcnspoHs

I
;!<

|| ü
Îï
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ÜGEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Royal. R.F.D. No. 1. Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.
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ORCH ARDISTS SAt Right Prices S1 hcj
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1®TREES! TREES! .
*I’hv x cry best C hoeohit es 

Creams
Kisses. Peppermints 

and Penny Goods 
Prices Right oil all Gro-

towishing to take adx'antage of
Li. kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 

Grape Vines.
Blackberry

Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, t limbers, eti. 

v Everything in tl.e Nursery Lm0’nvfPi
List of your Wants ^r,J,rU;^2T etti 

AT LOWEST OOST. Cat-

Windsor StationPrince s Visit to Montreal. Keeping the crowd back. near to i|

teenS 1

■A toTheCurrant, 
and Rasp- The English MarketsTrees.

Gîoseberry. 
herrv Bushes. I®fJ

All
1

B 2 :: 2 r; v »
....SS? : ' JS

SK : ''*X5S)2, Jfc

by shipping their Apples direct 
Should communicate with *

toverivs
.lust call and see

-Mi''
toIL;-'i OllUTCT 

alogue Free. ■ IP
A. E. ADAMS, of Annapolis Royal *lipJ. H. WISMER & Son.

Port Elgin. Ontario.
i*" ♦ii

S. C. TURNERm ItoNurserymen. toy ,.v-'-2.-■7 K 2 Who will advise when and where to ship.
Who will Secure Space on all boats.
Who will Pay Rail and Ocean Freights (in 

where they have to be prepaid 
Who will Secure all shipments against Marine 

risks.
Who will Give Liberal Cash Advances when

desired. jp*
Who will give all clients their own Account 

Sales direct from the sellers in England.

p
to WThe Oldest Business College 

in Eastern Canada

Trys hard to be the BEST, j 
Send for New Rate Card.

toa *:Variety Store ;
'M

B '
tow icasess

* #:>>

to » J)•For Sale !
to -

li

! to
f ikind andIV XV N marc, young.

ight about 1050 lbs ;
two {&.

-d*'4[• ! toS. KERR,sound.' v t
wagon. light wagon, 

vv'.vd gig. mower, raker, lot ligut
: hcaw harness. all one 

. also al'out 4 tons hay. 
cheap as owner is buying

Sx*-* — iff
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September Weddings A MOTHER'S TRIALS
<PAQB TOWR

ito W«8 $wta:
Care of Home and Children often 

Causes a Breakdown
Eetabllshfd 18'*

manapenient
1917)

GATES—BENT
ilnce June

The Yarmouth Exhibition opens in interesting event took place c>.
™ Yarmouth to day and will be operated Wednesday evening, September 24th,; The woman at heme, deep in house-

PnbUehed every Wean 1 on old time. z at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William hold duties and the cares of mother-
________ TM-TFRM9—*1 60 per The next meeting of the Women’s a. Bent. North Williamsftcn, the hoc<>- needs occasional help to keep
"SS a^;2t ^"twake p,ace Thursday’ z^rheizzmTZt cftothMr.

l»rly to subscribers u refelved and Wo wish to call special attention to j William H. Gates, of Beech Ml .adows. ; her children’s welfare exact heavy 
erder to discont nue ^ fuJ, when Mr. A. C. Hicks’ auction adv, which Queens Go, Rev. F. H. Eeals^ of toils while hurried meals broken rest
îtired^for collection amounts are appears in today’s MONITOR. Lawrencetown, performed the , and much indoor living tend to weak-
ylaced tor j ! en her co-nstitution. No wonder that
billed at Î1.7B per year. rtiging Monday, October 13, has been ceremony, the wedding march being tbe woman at hdlle jg often indi8posed

ADVERTISING RA ‘’the rate 0f fixed by the Government as Thank- rendered by Mrs. R. L. Ivlocre. The through weakness, headaches,, back
space is charge lnclieS) for first sgiving Day for the Dominica. parlour was tastefully decorated with ; aches and nervousness. Toe many
11.00 per cent9 for each in- — ., , , .. „ white trimmings cut flowers and women have grown to accept these
insertion and 25 cent ^ Sale;. Mr j08ei}h Todtl ha(1 his f,„ger 6 visitations 'as a part of the lot of
eertlon afterw - Thanks,” etc., injured with a saw at Beeler & p ' 1 , motherhood. But many and varied as

, fa ll:c,ed one ?nch. are charged Peters- mi„ at Dalhousie last week. t The <*rem0":v took place under a her health troubles are, the cause is 
net to excec insertion and ... beautiful white arch trimmed with simple and the cure at hand. When
?* «runner week until ordered out. The Womens Missionary Aid majden hair tern an(1 pink and white well, it is the woman’s goed blood

Editor and Manager ScHe,v wi" meet at the ho:lle of Mrs’ Asters. The bride, who-was unattended that keeps her well; when ill she 
DLNHAM, tailor B K <» Hall at - ;j0 m 0(.t 7th 1919 . fha arrn must make her blood rich to renew
_____________________ ___________  , , htcred the room leaning on the arm her health The nursing mother more

WEDNESDAY, 0<’T. 1st. 1919 Readers of the MONITOR get the ci hcv father, charmingly attired in than any other woman in the world
nr w< of Annapolis and Digby counties white silk and pearl trinfmings, with needs rich blood and plenty of
in one paper and can save $1.50 per bridal veil and carried a large bouquet There is one always unfailing

get this good blood so necessary 
to perfect health and that is through

:

-To Let

0 8.

it.
way

SPECIAL NOTICE toof white Asters and sweet peas.
~ • ( » rhsnoino This is Farmers’Day in Bridgetown. After th ■ ceremony Mr. land Mrs. ; ,]se of Dr. wnllams- Pink Pillg.
Our time tor ciiBiignig Sports will be* held on tli<> Athletic Gates received the congratulations of These pills make new blood abundant 

j is Monday 12 o’clock grounds beginning at 2 o’clock this their friends'. afb r which a dainty ly, and through their use thousands 
R ’ . • . v - -II afternoon. luncheon was served to about 80 of weak, ailing wives and mothers

Alter 'his hour »U ,cr Br„|getown A.« ,h. Inviud w»,e h„v, »ie„](„,de brW^he,,™»,,

retuseo MONITOR and get for $1.50 per year friends frc.»m Mill Y illage, Granville yred, or depressed, it is a duty
one of the best weekly papers printed Ferry, Bridgetown and Paradise. Th owe

best wishes of many friends follow the- give

year.

noon, 
advs. are 
current week's issue.

von
vourself and your family to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills h 

'-ir trial. What this medicne ’’ 
done for others it will surely do for

in Nova Scotia.

Monday night’s express did not 
reach Bridgetown until midnight 
being detained by an engine off the 
track near Horton Landing.

happy couple in their new life.
The wedding gifts were numerous 

and costly consisting of silverware, 
china, glass, linen a sum of money, 
etc.

HI Ml MID i!
you.

ne right 
on your friends.

un-

vou haveRyshember

Classified Bdetsto pass judgment 
Remember that there is a great

and eftect which The regular session of the Supreme 
opens in Annapolis 

Tuesday, Oct 7th. It is said

inMr. and Mrs. Gates will reside 
Royal p. ech Meadows, Queens Co.jversal law of cause 

cfie
Advertisements not exceeding 

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. j 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Court
his just deserts.

spend

energies in so improving vour 
life that no penalty will fail

will bring eViry 
Remember that you should

next
that the docket is a short one. PARKER—RETT1E

your
own

t0 A survey made in Massachusetts; The Amherst Daily News! says: 
shows that only eight persons out c»£ pretty 
every thousand knows the Lord's 
Prayer or the Ten Commandments.

A
wedding of interest to

Amherstonians was solemnized at
Salt Springs. Pictou County, on Tues- 
day, when Annie J. Rettie, daughter of | pRMS and fÏtatr'cA '
the late Captain and Mrs. Rettie was 24.4jp REAL

united in marriage to Mr. Eutfme T.
Parker of the firm of Hanway &
Parker, Amherst. Mr. Parker is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. J Parkçr,
BlleWle, Annapolis County, 
home was prettily cîteeoiTtied for the 
occasion with flowvrs andVlants. The 

ceremony was performed by t^e Rev.
Mr. McDonald, of Salt Soringh^tn

» • *-you. • - »
^ Jî'member that yon can help year 

friends by showing them the Truth, j 
but never by judging them

FOB SALE

If discovered, the person or 
persons who have been destroying 
property at the Athletic grounds will 
be punished to- the full extent of the

We should

Remember that often the very thing 
we criticize in ethers needswhich

correction in ourselves, 
therefore, search ourselves when we

Z"\NE Kitchen Range, one Wbeelbar- 
row and a few hand farming tools. 

Apply to
R.J. MESSENGER, 

Bridgetown.

Bridge- 
cattle dealer, 

a car load of cattle frem

Mr. Herbert F. Williams, 
well knownIf someone has-see evil in-others, 

been unkind to us, let us be kind 
others. The great law will bring him 
a harvest of what he has sown. If we|

Thetown’s 
tc shipped

North Range to Halifax via Monday’s 
regular D. A. R. freight

24tf

/"XNE Guernsey cow, five years 
old. Due" to freshen Nov 17th. 

Apply to

26 tt

undertake to pay him back, evil for 
■evil, we ovi-rstep our authority and we 
also make ourselves liable to judg- 

-ment for the part we take in the affair., 
We could just as well be doing some
thing that would bring us a reward.

Re member that it Is just as neces- 
»ary for us to do good to those 
who ill treat us as it is for us to do

Commencing next Sunday and 
continuing until further notice 
evening service in all the churches 
will begin at 7 o’clock and week day 
evening services will begin at 7.30. 
commencing this Wednesday.

the j the presence of only the relatives and 
intimate- friends of the young couple.

F. M. NELSON,
Bridgetown

AUTUMNThe bride who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Samuel Rettie, look^ 
yd most charming
chiffon over silk, wearing the convent- 

Owing tc- the continual increase of lona, veU and orangç blossoms. She 
printers’ supplies, labor, etc, the price ".arrjed a b,autifnl bouque< of 
of the MONITOR has been increased roges and gweet peas> Hoth bride and 
from 3 to 5 cts per single copy. Our groom were unattended.

travelling costume was cf navy, blue, 
with black hat and furs. "Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker motored to Truro

the Maritime for a honeymoon

C1 ORD CAR for Sale, 5 passenger, 
E 1918 model. Just overhauled and 
painted. Cheap if quick sale.

Apply to 
23-41

in white beaded

W. A. GATES, 
Lawrencetown.

cream
EVERAL cows, two pairs of two

good to those who ar ■ kind to us. Is i, 
4iny sign of'selt mastery when we are 
agreeable 
"betii

:
year c’d steers, several heifers 

and a yearling colt. Terms cash or 
twelve 
Apply to

The brld);'s
subscription

simply to thos who have Wjjj vemajn at $1,50 per year and we 
gracious to us? Isn t it worth WOU]d advise all our subscribers, in 

■while tc be kind to all? When you ar1 order to take advantage of the $1.50 je^ ofi
kind to others you are kind to yourself

rates for the present Is here and so is our stock ofmonths with good security, j

and - MRS. CHESLEY, 
Upper Granville26 3 ip

Rubber Goodsrate, to remit as soon as possible. trip through the Upncr Provinces of 
evening the annual Canada, accompanied by the best 

Jame Wigbeg of all friends, 
adult “Organized" Bible

class will be held in the schoolroom., j Mr8 Parker will join with the others 
The business of this meeting (which jn the heartiest of congratulations. 

Remember that "where there is a | will commence at 7.30) will be the 
*iH there Is a way," and where there election of officers and committees

ît.r you will reap what you sow.
Remember that evil brings its own 

reward and that evil methods do not 
tlestroy evil. Evil must be overcome 
iwith good.

PLYMOUTH
Ontario Agricultural

Rock cockerels 
College

Next Friday
meeting of the St. 
Church The many local friends of Mr. and ! Utility strain. $3 to $5 each.

N. THACKER, The most complete we have ever hadParadise West25 3 ip

A FAR% consisting of 100 acres 
«a buildings in good repair, con
veniently1 located one mile east of 
Bridgetown. Cause of selling, ill 
health. Apply to

NOTICE
d* a Divine Will there is a glorious and the making of plans generally for

the ensuing season. Whilst the Notice is hereby given that 
class is held under tlie ausplcos of St. November 1, 1919 no teacher of 

Deep BrmihV Snircssfol Pnplls James'Church it is open to any person school or of any department in
interested in Bible study and a cordial ! school shall permit any child 

. l „ . . . „ . , attend at such school or department
namely Invitation is given to all such to,of guch schocl unti, sucb cbild

Ethel and attend. produced a certificate from a qualified
medical practicicner that such child 
has been successfully, vaccinated (and

?
after
any
any

Way.

Rubbers for the men, the women, the boys the girls and 
the babies.

J. D. DARG1E,
Bridgetown.

to
22tfThe twelve young girls,

Misses» Vera Ditmars,
J’iuiline Spurr, Frances and Margaret 
McClelland, Bertha Lent. Hilda Adams 
Thelma Berry, Stella Henshaw, Alice 
jlarris, Caroline Curtis and Blanche 

, Jtcrry. accompanied hv their teachers, j P«Be six. 
Misses Edna Wade and Gadys Duke- 
shire. who attended th,- Bear 
School Exhibition which

has
A LL kinds of Flour and Feed. An 

aw extra quality of Feed Oats at 
right prices for cash. I also want 

of butter and eggs for which I will pay
Rubber Boots, Lumberman Rubbers, Rubbers forMARINE NEWS every-!

in the' case of children of the age
see : twelve years, or over, revaccinated) ; highest market prices.

or that, by reason of the child’s health | A. S. PHINNEY,
vaccination is inadvisable. 5 117 tt Paradise, N. S.

.Under tite provisions of sec 48
the P. H. Act. |4_wo Sharpies Tubular separators,

All parents will kindly take notice I Bareain to quick
to arrived at Victoria Bridge Friday, both and govern thqmselves accordingly. 1 .

By Order of the Board of Schocl purchasers. Apply at once to 
Commissioners, Town of Bridgetown. - KEYES & Co.,

J. E. LLOYD, Elmsdale, Hants Ce., N. S.
Secretary 1

body.For additional marine,news

iMotor boat Alice Longmire, Capt. 
River Clayton arrived in Digby Sunday.

of !

Sclir. Valdare and stmr Bear Riverheldwas
-on Friday, S|,Vt 19th, did credit

• themselves and the town which they loaded with brick and machinery for
represented

We invite your inspection and solicit your patronage. 
All kinds of produce taken. You know the place.The prize for, the best the new pulp mills.

appearance ami singing was awarded 
■thes

:

sehr Jean F. Anderson, 
a Capt Crosby, sailed from Digby Sat

The new 26 5 i 25 4 ip'mine girls who presented
>1 ry<ing picture, i, timiv white middy unlay for Barbadoes with 385,000 ft jNt PAI IA 1919 
*"’,s "''ll 1,111 I- ties ml hair bows, of lumber. She was towed to sea by ™ and a halt 

Gcod cattle dog.
NICE dog pup, five 

months old.ATheir
autumn lvav" 
•ever"

suits being decorated
Tin- Maple Leaf Far- 

ill a pleasing

with the stmr Bear River. SHAFFNERS LIMITEDApply to
CLARK MOORE,

West Paradise
Fifteenth Wedding Anniversarywas- vende red

They » 26 1 ipmatin r. 
lienors ip

il i S(> > irrioil off the: ■ 1 "■■■ —
penmanship Stella Hen- 0n Saturday evening, Sept 20th, Lawrencetown, N. S.NOTICE

wiitbig. grade X. about 50 guests gathered at the home
Ditmars 2ml prize in writing, of 

griiili» X. Margaret M< FA. B. Clark theMr. and Mrs. ARMERS in Western Nova Scotia 
should

! stating acreage, production, buildings 
price, terms, etc., for sale to 
buyers. Address Acadia Real Estate 
Agency, P. O. Box 48, Yarmouth North. 

1 N. S.

list up their property.1st occasion being the fifthoanth anniver-< lelland
•'»• Hi’ : i .\,a,am tst sary of their marriage.

s V' r.il prizes for , After many .good Wishes land hearty I
a pleasant everMng

prize in grade 
prize m grade IX 

vooking
British

m
uni t'alicv work wen congratulations \i

MARRIAGESawarded them. Bru 
Hugh B,-rr 
Tprizos

MARRIEDis a j•" d, iviiand and was' spent, 
i d i„t and 2nd A number of useful gifts were
Altogether the received.
r all,

BANNER FRUIT CO.i vegetables, 
a happy

'/ 1 ?
Teachers Wanted for 1919-20 WILKINS—MORGAN—At the Baptist ;tïEATS -BENT At the home of the

s .'Pt 24th, 
Beals, William 

Geats, of Beach Meadows, 
Ce-, and Gladys Alcesta, 

| daughter c-f Mr. William Bent, of 
North Williamston.

u bride's parents, 
by Rev. F. H. 
Henry 
Queens

LIMITEDwas Parsonage, Bear River, Tuesday, 
September 2nd, Samuel Henry 
Wilkins and Adina Muriel Morgan 
were united in marriage by Rev. ; 
F. H. Bone.

Dainty refreshments wei ; served.i n- i'
Teachers answering advertisements 

in this column will please semi a copy 
of their applications to Inspector 
Foster.

!lient) Apple shipniint Fleim-i't sport Red Cross ! j: IN Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- 
un-iay Afternoons

till-
,The last of the work from thet

.Tin wE will pay a good salary for 
good teacher Apply at once to 

OSCAR B. TRASK, 
Little River Digby Co. 

Secty Trustees

Pple movement 
Horn in ion At lentil' r 
heavy ,it
fruit

tin- Clementsport Red Cross was sent to 
in August. This consisted

-over

Ls very Halifax 
in loads of of 12 pairs of seeks and the sum of

LOWE—SABEAXS—At the Rectory, i 
Bridgetown, Sept 24th by Rev. E. 
Underwood. Russell B. Lowe, of 
Upper Granville, to 
Sabeans, of Clarence.

NEW STOCK

Cream of the West 
FLOUR

20tf
• ■ vit; -- out to $65.50. A letter received by tin • 

1: hours, day secretary states that this money was 
m‘ is being used to purchase a set cf books for 

xpoilieiii >• ihns enabl- the soldiers' library. These books 
their are known as a gift from Clements-

As result cf the embargo 
have dropped 10 cts per pound.

hidesHalifax ami Truro, 
and night, 
iumdli'il with/,

i !.it
Augusta .The him \ WANTED

ARGE quantity of fresh cream at 
■*—1 Halifax. Highest prices paid on 
Butter fat basis at your n rarest 
shipping station. Apply to 

S. D. INNES,
29 Hunter St, Halifax, N. S. 26 tf

5ng the shipments to rem-h 
tiestinaition in good iim Highest Cash 

or Trade Price
The New Costs are arriving daily. 

You are invited to call at our store and 
look them over. If Your Cost is here 
we will lay it by until you want it. If 
too far for you tocome ask us to send you 
your size by mail—Coats selected trom 
six of the best Manufacturers in Canada. 
No two Coats alike.

SI MMONS—MASON—At the Baptist 
Parsonage, Bear River, Thursday, 
September 4th, Edwin W. Simmons, 
of Somerville, Mass, and Grace 
Mason, of Bear River, were united 
in marriage by Rev. F. H. Bone.

The apple port Red Crc-ss Society, 
good —=ag-i i i, icrop this year is large and Uf 

•quality. Plums
Hears

LOST■'K- not si. plentiful
BRAN, SHORTSarc very ai„mdimt. E.

SOMEWHERE in Bridgetown, 
gold cased avail fountain pen 

Finder please 
OFFICE and receive reward.

CHOP, OATSa WHAT DID YOU LOSE ÎWe wish to 
(Adl single copies 

at Mrs.

iihl! l-’"v patrons that 
ol tin- MONITOR 
Brocks’

stationery store, Bridgetown 
hey are not for sale 
iffice.

CRUSHED OATSFOR
leave at MONITOR 

26 1 ipare

FRESH EGGS
GEO. ÎT BENT

P thisROVE property, pay for 
ad„ and get it from

JOHN H. HICKS.

old
hook and 
and that BENTLEY’S Limited

MIDDLETON
I MILLER— ELLIOTT—At Mt. Hanley, 

Sept 24th, 1919, by Rev. M. W.
Brown, Ross B. Miller and Minnfc 
E. Elliott, both from Mt. Hanley, 

, Annapolis Co, N. S.

FDR SERVICE
■B ’he MONITOR :

Banner Frnit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Bridgetown j26 iWe lire always ready, how- A
at our office orders *

REGISTERED 
Apply to

yorkshire Boar.
ver. to receive Vv 1$l

yearly subscriptions. Mln»rd’< Liniment Cures Garget la 
Cow».

L. G. ROCK,
\ Bridgetown The Cash Store BRIDGETOWN „26 2 i Phone 24-12je

v

personal men
M. Fortier, cf. - 

in town Moncj y.
returij. W. Ross

from a visit at
1rs.
Inesday

-t
r. White" : v 
from a pleasant t

rr
urday

Yerk-
Morris< ; .Thomas 

Kentvill ■, SatlTn9Av
from
Holiday.

percV Hub ley and M 
were passengers rc

»r.
Ritchie
jjgt week.

jlrs
0g guest of Mrs. 
ggldgetown.

gj sses 
ri&Annapc-Iis 
Bridgetown.
^(trs. R- w. M .

were
Wednesday.

A. W. Mesh r, of B( 
A. \V

K. Allan ar. i 
Royal, spmt

children , 
Halifax

Longl-y 
Halifax to Middiet

w;Judge
from
urday night’s express.

and Mrs. Freeman <’nMr
the guests :gt John, ar 

Hrs jc-hn Carter. Bridget
Htivwa nMyrtle 

week from a pleasant 
and Fredericton!. 

W. J fferson. who .

Mis s
last
etiJc-n

M'"-
(rien/s in Bridg« town :i 
has returned to Som-rville 

R. L. Roach. Anna] 
in Kentvili

Mr
visitingbeen

hi^sister. Mrs. K -L. l’ii. ' >., 
gcntville Advertiser: Mit 

Re§ch. cf Annapolis RcVal, 
latest addition to the staff .

H«t
whoMr Fred Whitman

of his cousin, 
returned

e in Medford. Mass.

Miguest
WednestTroop

Mrs. Elnora Burke-, who hi 
guest of Mr. and Mrj 

.Granville Street.
the
Fester,
Saturday to Keene, N. H.

Miss Una Cameron, of 
Bank of Canada, has return- 
pleasant vacation spent in 
*nd other places along
Shore.

Miss Mildred Lockett and
lady friends have returned 
after a pleasant vacation s- 

and other paBridgetown 
province.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hicks
Mra. F. R. Fay and Dr. M 
strong left yesterday via antd 
the Yarmouth exhibition. TH
to return Friday.

Mr and Mrs'. E. W. Day. 
port, arrived in Yarmouth 
on Wednesday afternoon at 
day left c-n a trip throj 

Annapolis Valley.
Kentville Advertiser: Frcrt 

Of Annapolis Royal, whe h 
Speeding a few days in tc 
gneet of Harry Mennie, retti 
his home cu Monday, t Mr. and Mrs. Ewart j 

e will be "At Hom^ 

friands on Tuesday afternc 
evening and on Wednesday 

Men, Cct 7th and 8t-h.
Guests at Mr. and M 

Martha’s last wc»2k were: M 
Jordan. Mrs. M. MacLeod and 
Mse Ella, and Mr. Ari 

lXmald, all cf Halifax.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rug| 

PaÉtengers to Halifax Moi 
8tt|nd the funeral of th 
moith'r, a nr-’ice of wh( 

rs in another coltinm. 
and Mrs. A, D. Oat es. o 

Sqttare. were passengers to 
Thursday, cm route to V 
9i^by Neck, where they 'are 
■and Mrs. Fred (’. Raymoj 
|6". Reed K. Dargie arrive 

Tuesday iron the Motor 
New Jersey,

Heitica which will be spi 
^■parents, Mr. and Mr

T

for t:

Tie.
. Harry Egan, one o 

MSu's well kndwn boot mid 
■Nrs is enjoying a moose 
trip. The editor is tugtivl’ 
■i the first moose steak
8*6< l.

Mi and Mrs. J. (’. B. Olh
0ÀE
J. H

. M. Lewis', of Truro. 
• Sch'nrman were in 

en route ferneed. 7
8ltër enjoying a pleasant u 
^jlpngh the province.
AB1' C. S. Chc-sley.
e*Pert 
limto.
fr|m is

NO'
manufacturer 
spent the .week
in Upper Granv

^fcgetown returning hdme 1 
^•1 morning's early exprèsi 

J. Logan Trask, who 
her parents, Mr. and Ml
Hatmilton. Raynardtcn. 

W ' A. R. Thursday to r
home in Kentville. V 
accompanied by her so: 

^■esses Chari' S Blaekiy ai 
options were in town last w 

apr<,st of the ccriiing Vic 
arc completing the or 

■along the line. They ar, 
Sp on the job and we - 
Hlr.v success in this

'k.

r- O. C. Jones, the popu 
dent manager cf the Pij 

a few days'
Igetown. the guest of hi| 
W. V. Jones.

it last

Mr. Jom

*

OPENING THIS WEEK

A Big Assortment in

Ladies’ Blouses
For Style, Fit and Comfort see our line

Silks, plain and striped; Georgettes, 
white and colored; Crepe-de- 

chenes; Voiles.

é■■■MPI

All Lines of Fall Goods Ar
riving Daily

STRONG & WHITMAN
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

Local fiappenings

8m

i

-

m

-
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HXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXBmany years D. A. R. station agent in 
Digby and has a large circle of friends 
wherever he is known. 3personal mention xEvery Day 1 The Bridgetown Importing Honse |

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocDDOODDooooooooooooooeooooooooooooo oooooo 3^

Northway Coats

.Mr. A. C. Hicks, who has been
a few days in town, a 

guest at the St. James Hotel, 
last yesterday for Yarmouth

Fortier, of Annapolis spending 
,. in town Monday.

returned

Mr L. M
left■«I. W!

\V, Ross
from a visit at Clements- his home in Lynn, Mass.

J en route to 
Mr. Hicks

is an enthusiastic yachtsman and we 
returned hop > to have him include Bridgetown 

from a pleasant trip to New' in his cruise next

Mr-. BUY AT•.•dnesilny
art WliitewayR.Mr- Xseason.taftirday

MAXWELL’S X XMr. and Mrs. Isaiah Moses. Mr. andork-
Morrison arrived here Mrs. civm nt sPitman, Mr. and Mrs. 

Saturday, returning Henry Durkee. Mr. Herbert Cook, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. frt

Mr. Thom-'. 
Kentvillfrom

X XYar-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday. They are 
touring the province, tenting 

is the way. They left here for Kentville

man. of Our first shipment of Ladies’ North way Coats is now on hand. Not^o 
coats alike. All shades and sizes. Good serviceable coats with all the new style 
features. Come early and make your selection as we have been advised that îe- 
peat orders will be harder than ever to get owing to labor conditions.

Don't miss seeing our 
have the best values to be procured.

Hubley and Mr. Everett mouth. X £passengers to Windsor E. Chute ICE CREAMwove Xalong ICE CREAM SODAS
COLD DRINKS, all flavors

ICE CREAM CONES

/ X\Y. Mi-h v. of Boston.
A. W. Phinney. Xof Mrs. Mr. Rob rt Ianve left Monday for 

Charlotttown, P. E. I, tc take up 
and M. Miller, studies at St. Peters’ school in that

gueI" XSalt's^Black Plush Coats, as we feel sure that weBridgetown 
M, ,v. |n - Royal, spent Sunday in city. Ho was for some tint : employed

in Mr. O. P. Covert’s tonsorial rooms 
and two and has u host of friends here who 

from wish him every succcms.

6 6

£K. Allan XBANANAS, ORANGES, CRAPE FRUIT, FRESH 
ROASTED PEANUTS, DULCE, CIGARS, CIG
ARETTES, TOBACCO.

Headquarters for Moir’s Chocolates

All Kinds Nut Bars and Chewing
Gum

XXUgetown.
Mrs. R- W. W. 

kildjren
[ :k\

gPurdy 
passengers gAt th» end

Yarns Xof the Sunday servico at St. Croix
X Xwas a passenger Cove he was presented with a purse 

Middleton via
Jutlire XSat- Xof mon y..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Wfcmier and 
daughter Ella and Capt and 

and Lecn Everett enjoyed a motor

to

X. xpress.
Freeman Carter, 

. ,. «nests of Mr.
• r Bridgetown.

XA variety of shades in Monarch, Floss and Down for Sweaters, ako grey, 
X khaki ,black, red and white yarn for all purposes.

Mrs. X Xtrip Xfrom Plyinpton to Bridgetown 
Hayward returned Friday returning Monday. Mr.

to Warner is one of Digby county’s w 11 
known merchants, and Capt Everett 

w ,1 - rson, who was visiting -,vho is one of Nova Scot!’a most
t|g( to.vn and vicinity successful sea captains', is enjoying 

Somerville, Mass. a well earned vacation, a portion of

X XM y rt 1
ft pleasant visit

Miss X X1ft X Ladies’ Sweaters XF ‘dericton. N. B.

MAXWELL’S xM«.

Xlen-
BRIDGETOWN,N. S*; rctuvaed to

,,r : . Roach. Annapolis, has which he* is spending at Plympton.
visitor to Bridgetown

Colors,QUEEN STREET, An up-to-date range of Ladies’ All-Wool Sweaters, newest styles, 
rose, blue, copen, heliotrope, purple, maize, green and pink.

X £■ v;sj,i-ig in Kent vile guest of. A welcome 
* Mrs. K L. Pint*), River St. the past week end was Mr. John F. 
■ i’fntvilie Advertiser: Miss Jenotte MacNeill, of Salesbury, N. B.

Annapolis Royal, is the MacNeill will he remembered as the
A. eldest son of the Rev. N. A. MacNeill 

who, a few years age*, was pastor of 
the the Bridgetown Baptist Church. This 

visit to this town

I
XMr.

XKisih. cf
,.tsl addition to the staff of J. Highest Price Paid for Butter and EggsX
(art.

who wasMr Fred Whitman
‘i, of his cousin, Miss Flossie is his first

returned Wednesday to his since his return from “Overseas” and
his many friends were delighted to ; 

him. Whilst hero he was a guest 
C. i of the Rev. E. and Mrs. Underwood at

oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo oooooo OOOOOO oooooo ooooooooooooooooooo o
XJ. w. BECKWITHXr w !'

e in Medford. Mass.
Burke*, who has beer seeMrs. Elnora

} guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Granville Street, returning the Rectory.

Prof. R. Robinson, corner and
of the Royal operator of a large tetx ranch at

in town last week 
who 

in this

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKk-:ter.
Lmrday to Keene, N. H.
Miss Vna Cameron,
uik of Canada, has returned from a Amherst, N. S.. was

vacation spent in Liverpool and called on Mr. A. B. Clarke
him the ranches

leasant
td oth' r places along the South showed 

1 vicinity, the one atincluding
Miss Mildred Lockett and her two Centrelea. He was much pleased with 
dv friends have returned to Boston his visit and congratulated

pleasant vacation srent In various care takers on the appearance 
and other parts of the of the ranches in this county. Prof.

Robinson was for 20 years in charge 
Henry Hicks, Mr. and 0f the government experimental farm

Klore.

the NEW FALL GOODSgrocerylie" a 
Hdgetown 
toTincP
Mr. and Mrs
rs F. R Fay and Dr. M. E. Arm- at Matapan, X. S„ and is at present 
ring left yesterday via auto to attc.id jmiging cattle at the 
,e Yarmruth exhibition. They except exhibition.
i return Friday.
Mr and Mrs. E-. W. Day. of Loeke- 
urt. arrived in Yarmouth by auto 
1 Wednesday afternoon and Thttrs- 
IV left on a trip’ through

Caledonia

_____________ The YARMOUTH
1 Among the Clwrms 1 EXHIBITION Automobile

Contest
The Latest

Men’s and Boys’Ladies’ and Misses
the Will be held in

Agricultural Hall
YARMOUTH

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Oct. 1, 2 and 3

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown i
■bmipolis Valley.
■ Kentvill" Advertiser: Fred Wertzell
■ Annapolis Royal, whe lias 

^^■ending a few days in town,
■est of Harry Mennie, returned 
Hv home r.:i Monday.
■ Mr and Mrs. Ewart

Fleece Lined Underwear(16thnext Sunday Sweater CoatsThe services
Sunday after Trinity) will be: 

the Bridgetown 8 a. m. (Holy Communion) 
t0 and 7p. m.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 10.30 a. m. (local 
Qladstone time)

Home" to their gt. Peter s-by-th e-Sea. Young’s Cove, 
2.30 p. tn. (local time)
Sunday School at usual hour. 

WEEK DAYS

teen
,.tShirtsUnderwear

■
sSocksHosiery 1Every account paid, and 

every purchase for cash 
titles you, at this store, to 
make one guess for every 
dollar represented. Be sure 
to ask for sales slips tor re
ceipts.

dree will be “At
I mi (Is on Tuesday afternoon and i 

after- i
iDress Goodsen- Big Variety Sweater Coats and Sweaters

Men’s and Boys’ New Fall Caps at at

tractive prices

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts

:lening and on Wednesday
loi. Pet- 7th and 8th.
[Guests at Mr. and

PRIZES, $3,600
Mrs. Harry I Bridgetown. Friday. 7 30 P- m- 

: Mrs. Leslie inaugural meeting of the Organized 
Bible Class' for the season 1919 w-

SilksExhibition will open to the public at 
Wednesday, and 10 a. 
Thursday and Friday, 

the grounds during the

1 and 7 p.m. on 
m. and 7 p. m. on

urtha's last w<*?k were 
inian. Mrs M. MacLeod and daughter 

Arthur Mac-1

)Misses’ and Children’s Serge Dresses
All stock on 

entire Exhibition.
Hauling Matches on Thursday.
Parade of Live Stock on Friday After- 

at 2 o’clock.

Bridgetown Methodist Churchk Klla. and Mr. 
bnald. all r.f Halifax.
Mr and Mvs. Harry Buggies were

j

Kimona Cloths 

Flannelette Night Gowns

PastorW. SwetnamW. J.. Rev.
to Halifax Monday to ■ 10 „ ^ _ Sunday School noon

the funeral of the latter s ^ ^ m preaching service Band Concert each evening.
of whose death j n a m. service at B mtville Maoy Special Attractions are engaged

"pm service at Granville for each afternoon and evening.

........
Wat -rford. flay 7 30 p ra. 30 to Oct. 4. inclusive, good to return up

to and including Oct. 4.

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor. ^^keU good^to retur”on date
Sunday School at 10 a. Pred- ôf Lue only. Special rates as usual, 

with ing service at 11 a. m. an • ch |See fliers.)
Weekly prayer service of the Chrck Room at lett of Mam Entrance.

Wednesday evening at « • i?or further particulars apply to
II. Friday evening 7.30 WM. CORNING,

Secy, arid Manager

iSM-ngers 
tend
«>h r. a nf-'Ice 
(fers in another column.

Pajamas

Lumber Socks

Pants and Overalls

Sole agents for Carhartt’s Overalls

Royal Pharmacy Blouses

Wrapperettes, white and Colored 

Flannelettes at very low prices

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
n> passengerswe

■i mite to
they "are guests €■■k. where 

.".ni m 1 Fred <\ Raymond. Uiil^r Baptist Church TheBridgetown
homeix Dargie arrived 

; the Motor
Mr He<

Transpcrt
for two weeks'1 Jersey; Wool and Cotton lankets and ComfortablesAUCTION, i, will be spent

and Mrs. Bernard
on

of Bridge- Y. P.

Gordon
Mr. Harry
h' - w ! 1 aown boot and shoe re-|

h Anting

Egan, one 7or Sale at Public AuctionPresbyterianMemorial
Chnrch JOHN LOCKETT & SONAT■vvv, 1- . I,;,»ing a moose

• ditnr is cugerlv waiting 
the ;

MEAT MARKET
C. E. HICKS’ 

CARLETON’S CORNER
TV

steak cf1st im/.tse

.1 c. B. Olive and Mrs 
Mrs. 

Wed-

BY• y the storo on the cor-COHHESVOMIEM'E 1 now <
er of Queen and Albert streets, one 

or south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
ROCERY, where I am prepared to 

Dear Sir: vmrr 1 serve the public with all kinds of
Through the columns Oi UeAT,FISH etc„at reasonable prices

Nova Scotia s valnabk. paper, 1 wish to thank tilt ^ TR1AL ORDER SOLICITED.
of person who so kin! ly wm send a team through the conn-

week end will (1 advice, to me a le V ; districts once a week.
l'PP-r Granville and ,\s the writer forgot to 9igi gLÏAS BAMET Proprietor,

miinc lutine via vester- j • or her name, I am l,na Cj Telephone No. 56. 
my «er,., . thank them person*. writer
T rask. ,vlip was visit- j jng UUknOWll I n
Mr. and Mrs. John wîiai way I am supposed otaU 

Ravnanltr.fi. left by ^c missive, but ^ tke Any person trespassing on the land
Thursday to return to uke ,t all as 8°"d ‘ Qn ..safetv „ranted to the late Melville Johnson 
Kentville. Mrs. Trask exception of t j1’0 j me desrribed as follows. Bounded on the

- at.uvied by her son Sydney | of children note t<> de« ^ ^ of the late william
I hurl S Blacklt* and L. * an idea t remark con- Amlerson west by the Currill Brook.

. in town las, week In the state ^re ^Mf.tbe^em Anderson.^ ^ ^ landg eagt

1 'lK' , cmlnK Vlctory 1<.y?n rrJl'noroceedings will be immédiat- fey ,he Morse road, containing 130 
v completing the organization legal ^ matter. wlU be dealt with as the law

' «he line. They are the right elv take’I for the valuable

' ' ’i the job and we wish them vour interesting paper.
in this important space n y ^ Remajn Yours, etc.

H. C.

ci' Truro, andK. M LLOYD BROOKS, Auctioneerin townwere
their homes ^ ,|ie Editor cf th • MONT .OR• 1 ONroute fee

•pleasant auto trip Thursday, Oct. 9, 1919n a
i’ provinec.

| lu'slcy.
iiufacturer

MonarchRange
At 1 O’clock in the Afternoon

MadeHousehold Furniture, Kitchen- 
Ware, Toolchest, Top Buggy, 
.Sleighs, Waggon, Harnesses and 
other things too numerous to men
tion.

tlv in
Canada

estate notice MIf rainy, on the next fine day. 
TERMS—All amounts under $10. 

above that amount approved

V*ADE of finest steel plate, asbestos-lined, 
^ with every practical time-and-labour- 
saving improvement yet invented, the 
Monarch is truly a “king among ranges”. 
Strong, handsome, durable, economical of 
fuel, it will give perfect satisfaction for 
many years of daily use. For coal or wood.

Write for boohlet— 

free far the asking.

H
11, a cash.

not s with good security.

A. C. HICKS
26 2 lp

z-\\SH FOR OLD STAMPS. COL- 
Vz lections or odd lots bought; special 
prices for those used before 1871. Get 
the covers of those old letters in the 
attic and bring or send them to me. It’s 
like finding money.

J. C. Merrill, Bridgetown.
I Monitor Office or St. James Hotel.

!

1 i
JOHN J. McCORMICK,

Admx Estate Late
Melville Johnson

'fry SlH'COKti

Magee & Charlton25 tf'ork

|“lr () V. Jones, the popular
manager <f the Pines Hotel. | Bridgetown

r a few days last week In — ~ . train
r a*eu.wn, the guest of his brother, The mail ha* tor tn POgTMASTER 
F w- V. Jones. Mr. Jones was for closes at 9.30 p. »•

tand • .1Post Office
Mleerd’s Ltalment Cures Garget In | Mlur^t Cures Cold», Et<u,CtWfliV
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For One Week
WE WILL SELL

Western Grey Buckwheat Flour

AT

$5.00 per bag
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ATTENTION! ominion

Railw

Vmarine news ?4
m

/

5ick WoweH-
!Sration, These two women / 

tell how they found health.
nellam Fa,-“ I took Lydia E. Finkham’s Veg. 

etfble impound for female troubles and a dm- 
placement. I felt all rundown and wa^ery weak.

lar w»y."—Mrs. Elise Heim,R»No. 6, Box 83,Lowell,Mich.

9 E

UÊfr'wfc

1C Table Revised toopérations in the schooner Marine, of Weymouth, 
til leaded with deals from Parrsboro. His

with 
and from

put there will lead with pit. wood for the 
Aug 25th, leaking; ' Bristol Channel, thence to th

Ile t v poets to be back

We understand
have started on a new vessel in 
Bigelow shipyards at Canning.

Schr. Johann, (formerly schr Race- for a port in France,

Coat«*

GOING WEjis loading at Swanseave - -el >r'VVz i.
$

<7
well.) frcSn Havre for Jamaica,

;to St. Thom*s 
will repair.

The new
Capt Lor.gmire, sailed from' Digby on 
Tuesday for the grounds.

G
E. E 
£ 4

West
*5i:.Indies.s. { 11 .37 

11.44 
11.51 
1 l.r.s

12.09
Id.do 
12.-29' 
ld:4d 
Id.53 
1 d. 5) 
1.05 
1.15 
l.lh 
l.dd 
1.37

sdhooner A. W. Longmlre, | (lRn;'f,a ,R the of
Mr. T. D. Crowell, of (Mark's Har-

tlie 22 ton schr

iddleton 
ivktun
twrencetown 
iradise
idgetown
Luerville
bund Hill 
inapolis

Vlenients 
ment sport 

Brook 
m*v v.ivï
■bert ville
■pith's Cove
Sfc'-’y

I
4 cr t

jn■tL- ■•)

bor. has purchased 
Fred & Norm an from Capt Cheney, of 
Grand Ma nan. and will plbfce her

She baited. . "•**’
/ i at Grand Mahan. in

Alton. Capt Dan forth. ;
at Digby.The T3ig Value in. Tlie yacht 

I which sp nt the summer
the coasting trade. The schoon r 
wiil lie commanded by Mr. Crow ill's HFLOUR tohas gone to Argyle preparatory 

going into winter quarters.
son. Capt. Murray Crowell, and she is j 
now at Little River. Digby Co. Mr.

Among the fish arrivals at Glour est- çrowell already has plenty of work 
er on Friday was the schr Swan, from jn vlew 
Digby. with 165.000 lbs., salt fish 
bbls. cod oil and some piling.

The schooner Cora Gertie arrived 
at Digby Thursday from Freeport. She 
had 70,000 pounds of salt pollock for

il'-
Wi

V4À epV•afor th • craft and her 
trip under his management will be to 
the north shore of New Brunswick for 
lobst r bait.

first ul15 J

PLACE on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

I

\ IPort of Annapolis Royal: Schr.
Jam 3 L. Maloy arrived Sept j
15 from Perth Amboy. N. J.. with 272 

i tons hard coal for R. S. McKay.^

which is being forwarded

GOING EA:m i
V--------

the Maritime Fish Corporation. il EWhy Not Try, Thl arrivals at Miramicki to the end 
of last week, were 33 steamships nncf | Middleton.

barquentfnes—two of them wUti by rail from here.
arrived from St. John S' pt 12

;

EïDIA E. PINKHAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

W W W0JA E.PIHXHAM MEDICINE CO. L.YMH.MASS.

12-00 
12.15. 
12.19 
12. '-2. 
12.33 
12.43

[by
Schr. Emerald 

with |
pin's Cove 
ibert ville 
ar River 
sep Brook 

_ementsport 
K,,- Clements 12 >3 
■Xnapolis
■bund Hill
Xp|ierville 
jfcdgetown 

jHradise
j^Kwrencetown
■ickton 
■iddleton

v, to| two
coal and the others for lumber 

I Shelburne Gazette: Roseway fish- general cargo and cleared same dav :
Schr. Claude L. whichdrags The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.

Limited
MONTREAL

.
report good catches of pollock. ! to .return.

Mackerel have struck In to the east- had
and are now b ing anxiously cleared Sept 12 for St. John. Gasoline

Freda A- Pdanche arrived

:-ye ermen
,3? be n here from Apple River

1.05
1.19
1.29
1.40
1.51

; ward
" looked for this way. freichfer

hero Sept 13 from Tiverton and «dear- 
day to return with freight

&

The Lunenbug schr H. H. McIntosh. 
Vapt Spindler. arrived at Sydney from 

Tuesday with deck:

ed same 
that had corné here by rail. JUST RECEÏ 1.53

OIK SINT Hit TOWSBanks onthe
swept, and two men with broken legs, 
during a gale of wind.

2.05
2.12Going

Hunting

Shelburne Gazette: Richard Young
of Shclburtv.;. is a member of the crew 
ot the Bucksport schooner T. 
Nicholson. which was in port lest 
-s eek. While in a dory alone reccntlj 

was u»|acked hv ; shark. TPv

[-leased to Hear of Knlure 
ProsperityAr" It U. PARKER, 

General Passenger 
GEO.

\ F.Two tern schooners, the Emily
Carload of Rainbow flm 

and Mixed Fax!, viz.; 1™

Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley Meal 
Wheat Screen®
Oats

3 bushel bags

Rolled Oats . »
90, 45 arid 20 ltd | J

Rainbow Flour
In bbls.. 98 and 24lb.b MU,, 

Guaranteed to he the Et ' 
white liour on the market

Xortham and the William H. Draper, 
at St. John Saturday the Annapolis 

about Vue 
Anyone who has 

ot events in

from whatThis isarrived
Yarmouth wilier they will load dea’s 
for the United Kingdom.

Gei
1 lie f have a bigfuturesay:-Spectator 

Ann a pci is Royal:
»;

list can gilt tie bow" of the boat am 
j, j raised it out of the water fully 

tor j' feet tearing a sn-in several Inches 1 
lot,g out of th bottom of the craft. 
John Buchanan happened to l>o near 
in another dory and rowed to Young’ 
assistance and hit the shark with th c 
oar when it made off. Young v,-as-
taken aboard Buchanan’s dory. The 
■mo attacked by the shark was towed

lit,
ofassortment 

Camping Goods 
and will be plea
sed to assist you 
in makihg up 
your “pack.”

Below are 
listed a fes

I. i S. W.tour
The new tern schooner J an 

Anderson id loading at Died» 
Barbados. Capt. James E. Crosby, of 
Yarmouth, arrived thebe on Tuesday 
to tak ■ charge of the vessel.

Customs official, William McMahon, 
who was assisting in \arniouth during 
the summer months, has returned to 
his home in Weymouth. Mr McMahon 
will probably go to Pugwash in relief 

work.

the trendobserved
Annapolis ‘Royal of late must have 

the ‘
n

of evidence thathecom aware 
(,lfl town is about te take a new lease

With the

" Aceom. | TIME TAB 
Itednee- | IN EFFEC 

onlyl Jan. 5th 19life and prosperity, 
completion next y ar of the bridge to ! 

Granville, the introduction of electric 
from the town supply

'B

Win the Chevrolet Car 6TATFgeaddown]
||.10 a.m.|Lv. Middleto 
1141 a.m.j 
11.00 m.
11.32 p.m.

.49 p.m.

.12 p.m.

.30 p.m. Ar Port Wa

to •Clarenclighting
that side will at once solve to some ti3jr gS that “go good” in the woods : 
extent the constant demand for more

Bridgetoj 
Granville cd 
Granville FI 

•Karsdal

With one of our Sale Slips and receive free

25 Gallons of White Rose Gasoline

to the vess 1.
St Mary's Bay was the scene of Condensed and Evaporated Milk 

Klim or Powdered Milk 
Ever-Ready Cocoa, Chocoletta, 

Condensed Coffee (just add boiling 
Water)

Postum, Tea, etc.
Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Lemons 
Sliced Smoked Beef 
Fray Bentos Corned Beef 
Potted Beef, Ham, Tongue and 

! Chicken
Heinz’s Pork and Beans 
Tomato, X'egetable and Chicken 

Soups
Gong Soup Tablets, 5 cents each, 

all kinds
Sardines, 3 for 25 cents 
Sardines, with key, 2 for 25e. 
Sardines, with key, 22c., 3 for 60c. 
Salmon, Mackerel, Finan Saddle» 

Shrimps, Scallops, Clams, Oysters, 
Clam Chowder

Jams, Marmalade, Grapelade 
Peanut Butter and Maple Butter 
Corn .Syrup. Pears, Plums 
Peaches, etc:
Cheese. Hood’s Ontario Waxed 

Cheese
Fancy Biscuits, Sodas and Pilots 
Pickles, Sweet, Sour and Mustard, 

Heinz’s Sweet Mixed in bulk, no
thing better. Olives, Catsup,'fete. 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco 
Nut Bars, Gums, etc.

accommodation for AcademyV house
students

mother pretty launching on Monday
afternoon at three o'clock, when the

. permanent residents.
of the two communities. .
will bring a population within a five

Dorothy M. Smart. and for other transient or 
The uniting

The schoon -r
which has j^st completed an extensive 

Overhauling at Digby sailed fer the
*

Acadia Shipbuilding company. 
Saulnierviiie. put afloat the handsome 
ly d signed three masted schoofier 
jusr completed in their yard. As she 
started down the ways Miss Laura 
d" Entremont, daughter of D. D. 
d'Entr.emont, one of the owners broke 

! the bottle of champagne and christered 
her the Nettie ('. The vessel is one 
of the best that can be produced and 
is classed for twelve years in the 
French Veritas. The Nettle C. is 15P 
feet overall. 33.4 wide 12.1 deep, and 
is 512.13 tons gross and 450.60 register

Connection at MM 
te on H. & S. 1 
lnlon Atlantie B

moreover.
grounds on Friday, in charge of ( apt 

She went to Liverpool mil • radius of 600 in Granville. 1200
250 in

Ansel Snow.
H. C. MacF.300 in Lequille.for bait.

All» rt Melanson. of Grosse Coques, 
Digby county, 'was

Capt J. E. Murphy at i

in town.
Moschelle. and 1000 in the district ofSHIN G-LES District Pas;

before marine j a total of 3.500making 
to this town as' a centre

Clements
Gçt our Cash Pr - fc ' 

Flour and Feed.
examiner.
Yarmouth on Wednesday and Thurs-

ac^ssihle 
withiif fifteen minutes by motor car.We have just received a car of Quebec 

Cedar Shingles

. -
day and successfully passed as 
in the coast wise trade.

Mr. William Moore, of Westport, was 
before Marine Examiner. Capt John E 
Murphy, at Yarmouth, on Friday, and 
successfully passed examinations and

as first

of the but slightly 
suburbs of Round Hill.

A nucleus

Don't forget our 5 X flnm,n;nn Atl 
Discount on sill (.rocerife —

T» BOSTON, N

mate to say nothing
more remote 
Tupperville and Milford, 
of say 3,500 population for a town, in
a prosperous agricultural section, is 
not a bad basis for development. It 

a great deal more than Digby, 
Bridgetown or ev. n Middleton can 
boast and at once establishes this as

and all poi

B. N. MESSING! UrnKARL FREEMAN CANADi 
STATES via DIGB1 

DIAN PACIFI

granted a certificate V SK’f KSSFlL MASTER MARINER Üwas
officer for steam and sailing vessels in

Telephone 78the coastwise trade.
Henry A. Amiro's schr. Eddie James 

Capt. William Snow, arrived at Yar
mouth Tuesday with a fare of 6,000 
lbs. of fresh halibut and 55.000 of Capt. H. A. Henshaw. one of Nova 

Capt. Snow also reports an Scotia's best known and most success
ful master mariners, is now in charge 

| was encountered and time lost in 0f the Pan American Petroleum and 
getting a supply of both ice and bait.. Transport Co’s S. S. William Green, a j 

The government steamer Lame- steamer two years old 447 ft long, 5F 
downe has been turned over to the 

at Halifax, and will tie :
Built in 18S4 at Mat-van

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. (apt. H. A. Henshaw Is Now in Com* ; 
mand of‘tlie S. S. Willlain Green

A'
the principal centre of life and 

' business between Halifax and Yar
mouth. The superior seaport advant
ages we enjoy must inevitably also 
attract commerce. The new water 
power for electric light will give a 
system of which any town might well 

| be prend. The establisment just now 
i of a new fruit evaporator her ? on what 
locks like a permanent basis shews 

i that capital in at least one line has 

; been voluntarily persuaded of this 
being the right centre. Th - mainten- 

c«f the late and early express, 
giving two trains a day to and from 

; Halifax creates this a point . of 
i increased desirability. Many rumors 
ar° afloat as to things to be started 
and thP next few years may show *a 

: wonderful development.

at Lowesti

Hardware and Builders' Supplies or fares, sleeping 
id other iniormatio: 
rite to

shack.
unfavorable trip and much difficulty

EESÉi R. U. PA
tS General Passen 

Il7 Hollis Street. H.ft wide, 36 feet deep with a tonnage 
11NEW SUITS trjunkman 

broken up. 
for the Marine and Fisheri es depart-

k

BUY Y
ment, she has beqn engaged in buoy 
and lighthouse work, and was probab
ly the oldest vessel in the government 
service.

A Portland despatch says: Papers
East

Innce Family Si1 1 .ve just o, ned n new line of.Men’s Blue 
S 'r.o.' Suits, also a line ot stout Men s Suits in à 

i -dium shade ot' brown. These are both good lines
to choose from. No. 70. “SIT-STRAP ---- F HO 4

A. J. BURNS WM. A.of thefor the incorporation 
Coast Fisheries Products Company, a

Automatic Lift

White Rotary-Round-!i
machine the o', ;;]

most M 
of'-M

- 1 have also a full line of Men’s Work Shirts in 
i’/cs 11.', to in!, ranging in price from 7»îc. to ^3.00

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers in a variety ot 
makes and colors, including Peabody, Bob Long and 
Kitchens. 'There are none better.

A new supply of \\ . C*.11.Soft C ollais. Men s 
and Boys’ Uoisery, Arm Bands, Hats and C aps,
I "mlnviias and Suitcases.

A few good Shoes and Rubbers at right prices.
These are all new goods and you will find the

prices right.

$60 000.000 industry, were filed todnv
This

is the outgrowth of

EALER IN A CHCL .I at. the registry of deeds, 
poration.
purchase of several fishing and cann

ed-
the

M N using tliis 
straight up. in a 
position, and by reason y 

j construction of thè njaert-y 
; abled to keep fully inferroev 
gress of the work—for it ■ X, 
her eyés-and she is 
twist or bend to tlie lei J 
sewing, as is tlie care I

Family Groceriei 
Queen Street- on 

of the br:

T elephone

MEATS aILIFT OFF CORNS!
PROing companies' on the Maine coast 

Frank T. Gownn is president and
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns- off with 

fingees

Helen W. Easton treasurer.
Richmond Record : The Comeau fish 

plant at Petite de Grat. including wharf 
and buildings, has chanced hands and 
b -en transferred to Fred G. Gagnon, 
bookkeeper, a most competent young 
man and very popular with the flsh- 

A. L. Comeau.

m
ChFtoely finished m Iflfji 
Fumed Oak, with ^ 
Centre Panel, nickel pi* ^
automatic lift, ball hea ^
drawers at eacli en d °> ‘ ^ 
plete set of latest sty ley • », ; 
Note the solid, closed » e“ 
the drawers absolu tel f (

“SIT-STRATH’ is .atn bsrt® 
would be proud to —

Â

TUITIONhas be»n'ermen.
managing the business ev, r since his 
brother, the popular E. L.. who is now Which arc payabil 

are as lolh

Wm. E. Gesner engaged in shipbuilding in Digby 
county, turned itfover to him.

Thi Richmond Record is in receipt 
of an interesting letter from' an 
Arichat citizen. Capt Alfred Gagnon. 
He had just arrived in Swansea, WaUs

|U>r> DAY
1st Quarter...............

| Eacli Quarter therj

woman
home.t

CAPT. H. A. HENSHAW
J. I. FOSTER, Or0 1st, 2nd. 3rd Monti 

Each Month there,i
artial day

Mornings.................
Afternoons...............

No Summer

The Cash Clothing Store ot 6.875 tons carrying a cargo of 
70.500 bbls. Mrs. Henshaw and two 

who have been on the boat since

,FT()W>
BRI DC

sons,
July 7th. sailing from one southern 
port to another, have returned to their 
home in Wolfville, N, S.. in order 
that the boys be present at the open
ing of Acadia University.

Barrels and Boxes
Hoops, Heads and Staves

For Immediate Shipment
Ask for Quotations

I mirt

Normal Weight AUTOMOB!

for SALE af

Flett’s Garage, Bn*

50 cts, per Barrel
PAID FOR

Cider Apples
M. W. GRAVES & CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up in 
weight? Better try

Dosen’t hurt a, bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 

i that corn stops hurting, then you. lift 
1 it right out. Yes, »magic.

MARI
US1NESS/ I

Scott s Emulsion The engagement is announc ed of a tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
Miss Ethel J. Moody, of Toronto, few cents at any drug store, but is 
daughter of Mrs. Mcodv. and the late sufficient to remove every hard corn. 
^ v « soft corn» or corn between the toes.Dr. J. C. Moody, of Windsor, V S. aQd the calluses> without soreness or 
to Lieut James Boyd, of Clinton, B. jrritation.
C. The marriage will take place from

HALIFAX,
CANADIAN

WOOD WORKING CO.
. Yarmouth, N. S.

in mTwo Me Laugh!in
One Ford Touring 
1 Studebaker 11,111 *

for Quic

B. KAULBAC
ùand watch how it helps make 

a thin child grow and put on 
weight. There is nothing quite 
so strengthening as Scott’s 
Emulsion fora child of any age.
____ aeott ft Bowne, Toronto, Ont. _ 194

!
inard’s Liniment 
Cows.22-5ipFreezone is the sensational dis

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
wonderful.

the home of F. W. Moody, at Pictcu. 
Ont., early in October.

Cheap
Minard’s Liniment Cures' Colds, Etc, 23tf ______>

i. 1A. - - -
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Rain Coats
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Rain Coats 
Made to Measure.

Call and leave your 
Order.

Edwin L. Fisher
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MICKIE SAYS

, 1919

"n

THE LABRADOR

EN i ERPRISE
t,AVELUER’S guide

Children Cry for Fletcher’sAtlantic Dk NKVXOVE. OM40t OF | 
su2)Sca.\»t\OKS convxm' out \. 
fw\s NMtEK PkH’ Pk F-AF-V OF \ 
£000 NANStS XS COtV.'.XsV OFF N \ 

<Vt' NXAXV1N1 USY XF SOtvNE. OF ~<A 
OONÎX 'VVXXFX'A *t’ SHOOl U=> A .V 
FCVxl XC.OV4 COWAO.è'XOO'V 

SXNlcX*; Atvi' CrOSvV. \Nfc |
VAPaXE f’ 'fVXF.CNW v tXNSOKE out A,

V OUR WAVR^x FANXXUN >___)

pojnini®1*

Railway
kSVAf^iz> N> «

(Annapolis Sp-.ctator)
Owen leit last Saturday 

where he will make his

IS Capt. Dan Afor Boston 
lUttire headquarters as president of 
uv least two multimillionaire corporat- 

exploit the Labrador pulp wood 
recently discc-vered and mapped 

with aeroplane surveys. Thes* 
but part of the properties 

apd

A /Revised to April 1st, 1919,»<w*
1 :vcuions togoing west ei <xvTA areas 

by him t Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and “*
\ Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby ^

esfeS"=î:ei^
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research’ 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 

years has"not proven.

however are
controlled by these companies

of which will keep him 
It is

K 5 K-s

1h-io 
8.18 
8.27r 
8 32 
8.43 
s.r,4 
9.03 
9.20

11.37 
11.44 
ll.M 
il.7-8

12.09
12.20

the business'
active tor years to come.

will be employ-
Ijjjddletoh

prickfoti
Law rei
faradiM*
g„dgetown
J;l'> Hiil

LinroT'
[rpf'1 _

e 11 ve* * ■ ’■ .
Ipeei' •
r--41"; ■

6.30 
6.40
« r.r
7.50
8 07,
8.30 
8.46 
9.00 
9.10 
9.2.’» 
9.45

very
stat ’d that a steamer

work of transportingI
V

iVVÎnN**11
men

from
ed in the 
and suppliesI to and products

and the Granville
ZL1 What is CASTOR I A?

substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
It contains 

' Its 
it has

,ervi“> Labrador next year 
will also be 
local 
b -come 

1 concern, 
up here until further developments

12.29
A kr taken there for riv, r and 

willservice. Dr. M. Graham 
purchasing agent for the new 

The Granville will be laid

Castoria is a harmless 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. _ .
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
ave is its guarantee. For more than thirty years 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverisaness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomached Bowe.s, aid 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural ^leep. 
The Children’s Comfcrt-^The Mother’s Friend.

%oi It is pleasant.9ii

Held High
in Public Esteem

X X THETHER you are a 
W user of KING COLE 
Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLE Indo-Ceylon Blend, 
you know that the quality 
has been consistently main
tained. That alone explains 
the steadily increasing sales.

They are dependable 
teas.
Perfectly pecked in bright lend 
foil end price marked on every 

package. 0

(' NOtlCA 
plfASl* e-M out oi- 

XDG G-'twooSiMd- fîoOi'b. 
-TMiS MEANS MÜO' 
’’WHO? ME?

. VtS . vovl______ _

9.7,5 
10- 20

1.2
h The Fredericton Exhibition1,37
log- y

It Frederictc'i Gleaner)
one of the best

ever held here with exhibitors from all. jg 
We note only

Mi(From thi 
Fredericton Fairn GOING east was

genuine CASTORIA always
*■

the Dominion.over 
one 
Allan 
Valley.

;& Nova Scotia, Mr.
Bezanson, from the Annapolis 

His exhibits are agricultural 
the finest ever shown here 

the three special prizes, iSt
vegetables; 1st in best col’* ct uucleand aunt,”—Maine

and 1st in the special Qn behalf of the newspapers gen- ;

A Typographical Error.xhibitor fromy Bears the Signature ofi12 00 
12.17» 
12.19 
12.23 
12.33 
12.43 

fs 12.’>3 
1.07» 
1.19

Dig1 y.
bn»1 » *
ItotHflt'
L'<f Vivt
Ijefji I’M 
Clemti-vi

ll'pr C
A*n.»5t»llG,

[Round Hid 
|!n|ipervil>
Bndg«town

Iptrudist
iLawreiicetown 
lïficktoii 
I Middleton
Uc. PARKER,
I oeceral Paesenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager. |

iCove • Miss Myrtl-------returned on Mon-
Portland, where she has2.0f» fromday

spent several days as the guest c-f her
newspaper

fI produce, 
taking 
garden

2.20
V2.37»ii .rt

2.47» >dlenu field roots
offered by Burpees for the best erally> an(j the above newspaper 

vegetables

3.005.15 ion
particular, we hasten to state that in j I « I]c0 V QV OVCF 30 YCflfS

from his seeds also Diploma {he rush and bustle of going to press, 111 txJV v
and utue typographical errors are likely 1 th« «nt»ur company, n.w yonk cty

in. Mistakes are liable tc 
in the best regulated news- 

and the above is n®

3.3.7 -5.28 prize 
collection of3.505.37 garden1.29

4.055.481.40
1.51
1.53
2.05
2.12

grown
together with lots other prizes

this is a potato country. Mr tQ cr..ep 
out of sixty entries of happen

4.455.59 No Guess Work About It5.006.06

IV 5:20 : as
i Bezanson, 
i Rarly Rose potato 
I also first special 
Gobblers potatoes there were

5.30
> won first money, 

prize $5.00 on Irish 
over

paper office, 
exception to the rule, 
to the casual reader that this 
reflects on Myrtle’s aunt, but no such 
reflection is intended. Doubtless,
Myrtle’s aunt, like all aunties, is just 

fussy and particular about her 
personal appearance as can be; and if 
the reader will take the trouble to 
separate the word' uncleand” and ^
imagine a space between “unclg ’ and 

” the above item will lock much

It might seem 
itemOn October First we will commence our Second issue of

CASH BONUS COUPONS. . _ .,
Our first issues of Coupous are payable during this month,

sœrÆSvSrÆ t « I6 N0W mu jo

co^rSyLrMo^%Sïearc!Æ I GO DOWN TOWN
advertise to give — and every purchaser who buys $1.00 worth of 
goods at our store and pay*, cash at time of purchase is entitle 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, ahd gets the amount due thereon as 
sure as if it were the coupon of a Victory Bond.

Our idea is to induce customers to pay Cash, and we make it 
worth while to do so by paying a Cash Bonus on the total amount 
purchased from our Shoe Store during a period of six months 

Our Second issue of Cash Bonus Coupons will be payable on 
Try it. You will like it, and it will

MV Fii
70 entries. &BUILD NOW*US.W. RAILWAY as

*

1 ISBEfjEBi
eningl^downf STATIONS I Read UP 

Seam Lv. Middleton Ar. 6»0 p.^
1141 a m •Clarence |4-28 p. m 
iiii m l Bridgetown 14.10 p m. 
1132 p m l Granville Centre 3.43 p. m. 
M4I p.m] Granville Ferry 3.26 p m. 
ll 12 u n» ’Karsdale 3.05 p. m. 
1138 p m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.46 p. m.

*Mrs. Hoff mam Make, the Trip First 
Time This Year ll The Demand w

16 For buildings of every kind was never greater *
H than it is today. Overcrowded housing is the

condition in all parts of the country.

Conditions
Are as normal now as they will be tor some 

^ time. Let us get busy with the construction w
R that the war halted.

of Build now and bring prosperity to our country W
B* and contentment to yourselves, t onsult us

us either for the stock you need or the hn- w
H ished job.

“and, 
better in print.milk for five 

now
live on“I had to

months befeve I found Tanlac and
meat, potatoes or anything A Great Magnet *;s I can eat 

else I want and am building up even
who * *A young man from the country call- 

certain manufacturer in hisday,” said Mrs. Mary Hoffman 
at 736 Clough

March 1st, 1920.
!() lb. b: ed on a

workshop, and the man of metals and
powerful

Avenue,
SAVE MONEY FOR YOU resides

*Superior, Wis.
•‘Nearly a y.ar ago 1 began to have 

trouble with my stomach,” "she magnet pd said: 
continued. "After every msul, gas- "That magnet 
would form and start terrible pains pounds of iron from a distance

stomach. I just suffered agonies two feet”.
“That’t not much, said the > oung

“I know

lour at Middleton with all 
& 8. W. Railway and

picked up amachineryCennertlon 
pelât» on H*

he BKSg leelnloa Allan tie Railway.
H. C MacFARLANE

lb. b:i| FALL STYLES in Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ draw tbr<*willNEW
and Children’s Shoes now arriving.nr et.

District Passenger Agent
Halifax, N. S.

in my
and would bite my lips to keep 
crying out with pain at times.

I couldn’t digest anything but milk and 

i a little beef tea once in a

! from 
I just’ J. H. Longmire & Sons countryman thoughtfully, 

something wrapped in muslin
every

’rives *and 
Sun- 

of ploughed
*BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

frills that drows me 
over three miles

while. Then *Dominion Atlantic R y 

T* BOSTON, MONTREAL

and all points in

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 

STATES via D1GBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC UNES

5% C'a 
iceries.

began to giv'i way and tlav
field. Sj. H. HICKS & SONS g

of the en«ioto-..is!5 Manufacture» and Dealer, in Lumber .

81 * BRIDGETOWN, N. S. S

my-, nerves
the rustle of a paper on the floor 

trembl‘2 like a leaf. 1 
housework and

even
would make me 

7 ! couldn’t do any of my
at night I was so nervous and . in 

ï I such pains that I couldn’t sleep and 
weak and run down that

The Bear Rher Bridge

At a meeting 
Institute of New Brunswick held

construction; finally got so 
j I conld hardly 

|about
: husband to r t it for me 
I “i honestly believe that if I hadn t 

when I did, I wouldn’t

1 read St. John last wel*k the
of the Bear River bridge was discuss
ed by A. T. MacDonald, who gave 
technical description of the construct
ion of the bridge which he said

1 ^Foundation XXXXXXXXXX3XXXXXXXXXXXXX> <

X

Stop and Think walk. Then 
Tanlac and persuaded78 my

a

at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping accommodation 
and other information telephone or 
trite to

was
I taken Tanlacce

to tell the storyi have been here now
1 bC*an t0 bUfld h^ttlf m7— Ind the Power and Brewer Company 

stopp d fowling of St. John.

%

A BUSINESS PROPOSITIONI had taken one
relieved, the gas. R. U. PARKER

! was
| and I began to eat an ’

Î can eat thre :■ 
l day and nevei* have a 
f; Came up town the other day for the 

and enjoyed the

snjoy it. Now .
meals every : 

bit of trouble.

on handlimited number of Suit Lengths
at much less than we can sell goods 

If you need a suit in the near future 
select what you want and let us

General Passenger Agent 
117 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. S.

A Gentle Reminder>•■ READ ITgoodI have a Xto 12 o’clock13 tt Our office is open up
Mondays to receive copy for JÇ 
tof ads. Copy left 

hour

Xwhich are going 
ordered to-day. 
don’t fail to call and

noon on Xgfirst time this year
I can get around and do

am getting stronger *- 
every day and think it is just wonder be 

fill that I found a medicine that would 
Everybody ought

under 
will

columns 
if found,

W 1 BUY YOUR
JW g ■

i I Family Supplies,
Wages and expenses are 

For these reasons from now until
alj change

the door
Men are scarce, 

very high.
1st November next, we have decided to pay for 
prospects as follows :

walk. 
' my

after that
housework. Xinserted in our

weekfollowing
office help, in some cases' out ^ 

Will the change of ifS
Xtheput it away for you. Xby our

the side walk.,TRA — FROM— j do all this for m..-. 
to knew about Tanlac and what it 
will do for a person who suffers like 
I did. and I am glad to tell bow

XFor Piano Sale, $10.00
For Organ Sale, $5.00
For Sewing Machine Sale, $2.50

on xWM. A. HOWSE merchantsG. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 

RALPH LANE, Manager

put seme of our 
.'t (those who are always behind) 

hour ahead?
£time

a
!,ift

,nd SBulil bEAl.KR IN A CHOICE LINE OI XI Xera!» ■ helped me."
J Tanlac
__ s. X. W -are. in

■\. Mumford 
L. V. Harris.

he op
y.t Cf»1'"'
iof «lie »

This offer is conditioned on our accepting JÇ 
and making the sale. We will pay cash as above JÇ 
to one sending in name first, as soon as sale is 

Prices are plainly printed in Price Book.

Telephone No. 68. byMEATS and
• provisions

is sold in Bridgetown
Middleton by Clifford 

and in Bear River by

XAllot her “Dry” Vote

the fire."Say*
t1 to°nfuli7■ family Groceries a Specialty 

with otl,er g Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

“A burnt child dreads
the teacher during the made.

One price to all.
'announced

“Now. give me
Î7ÊW CATALOGUE OF FARMS

Ready for Distribution

I .sson in proverbs. XXbutdifferent in wording.Was He Wrong a sentence 
meaning the same thing.

A grimy hand shot up from
X
%the

ed haed* 
inK». etu 
table, a»»

last question was •T’ne t. -aefier’sNow xN. H. PHINNEY *back of the class. 
“Please.

to he a real poser.meant ,
"What is it that pervades all space.

she said. “Which no wall or door or voice_ 
substauce can shut out?"

answer ready.

a smallteacher."
“a washed child dreads the ÿÇ

came

'oct ourprtces’before buying.

g|ee! attach^ 
y efltl9, , 
u»t Pr<*fl{ 
a nine’11” . 
I to have >«

TUITION FEES j X LAWRENCETOWX, X. K.

xxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
water.other

Little Willie had an 
His hand shot out.

-The smell of onions, miss." he said.

Xetc.payable iti advance 
are as follows :

A Good P®talo Cropare
, Wolf ville, N. S.The Valley Real Estate Agency more than$42.00 a 

.35.00 fi
Potatoes seem to show a ____

;lver ! crop so far as sampled here -
It is report -d that New Bruns- 

100 bushels per acre and

rtvr.............. •.........
.rtvr thereafter

Or i5 00

:::::::: »■»' ^ value PRCEivtiM

„„=h,«rge«>h=- investing money

promptly.

R,Af abouts, 
will average 
Maine

; BOOSTER HAIR TONICOWN Why A 
Suffer r

'’AK'li ' I, DAY
■ Mornings........

Afternoons... •

which isai)OUt the same.
« cent better than last y-ar.

is said
twenty per
but the New York* State crop 
to he poor which may increase

AND DANDRUFF REMOVER*5^No Summer Vacation in SHOES from our ^ the Men and women who have suffered with influenza and other dis
and discovered that their hair was coining out, have usedBlf «* IS 'SS..»««». from fousrhs. Colds. Sore Throat, Cramps, 

Chills. Sprains. Strains, etc.
demand and the price. eases,

Booster with successful results. In $1.00 and 50c. bottles. Try 
Sold in Bridgetown at

■ ÜHb WE CARRY Boots and Shoes that are SmartrinST^ LE,
* gotd to Qu'SlTY.aud Sha^-Hetaming in SLhMtE.

SHOE STORE %
Johnson’s
^oDYN.Limment

MARITIME
Bridget1! BUSINESS COLLEGE

HAI.’b’AX, N. S.
IS. KAL’I.BACII, C. A.

E at either size.and Mrs. Knowlton motored 
Hampton to Plympton and re-

hoth

* Major O. P. Covert’s Hair Dressing Rooms
GRANVILLE STREET

« from
turned last week stopping on

with Rev. H. Wainwright
doctor’, < a-ous^^riptionf o^totern^ 

record of over r00& LLOYD’S
is a

lin T’u and external use.
Quieting anodyne with a 
years of remarkable success.

occasions
Annapolis.Ca

Jc
____ ____________________________ __ ______ PHONE 52 ^

“Ws Liniment Cures Garget ^ ,
ing

'curing

t Quick x
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THE WEEKLY
PAM MOHT

DifibyCoumv monitor JSuburban notes t

The Why? of Another
Victory Loan

Mr. Gerald M -rkel has gone . to 
New York.

(

Winnie Chute, of Bear River, attended 
the Bislicp—Brown wedding on Wed- f()r Halifax

been

Karl Winchester left on WflnesdayW-JNIITOWNI.
and have since Mrs. Alex Ross was a passenger tolastresdav 

Visiting, 
also Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Burling

taken charge ofRonald Bishop has 
school in Brooklyn. 

Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop John. Saturday, 
and Mr. Ross Bell, of St John, is spendthe !i;i„ gone to P. E. !..

ing a few days in Rigby.
Miss Dorothy Oliver was a passeng

ers, 
ber form"

other relatives.make a visit.hem • to 
Day"

toMrs. Etta Doane has returned 
her heme in Gloucester, Mass, and was er from Middleton Saturday.

invas obs rved
“Rally

Hu- Methodist

Prayer ofThtt 
mg 6arS “How soon will ou^ boy be <££

church on Sunday, 
of Halifax is taking

• in teVgraphy. I man

of St John.Mr. Frank Robinson.accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. tree-
and Mr. Osbert lias been visiting his parents thisMr. Morrison Marshall

oaths' <'Oi"'s< spending week, 
visiting

t, hve m 
We ate sorry

who has' been 
weeks here 
They came by auto

that Mrs. FT. Marshall.to learn
j3 ni at time of writ- j several

Bacon has been sold in town this 
week at 15 cents per pound less thanB. whitman 

. ing.
and %relatives, 

returned via Yarmouth. last wrj k.
Toursists are still arriving in small 

of the hotels
query was, _
from Italy and Egypt, from Palestine .
answering echo, “ How soon, how soon, may we g 

. /“VANADA caught the spirit of these longings, and. at once resolved to satisfy 
'M V them. It was an appalling task. Shipping was tragically scarce^ The com- 

’ position of the Army of Occupation had not then been settled. And other parts of 
the'ïîmpire as well as Canada were looking for the speedy return of thecr men.
<T>HE problem was this. The half-million men that C®n.a.danfhalt?ver~®s.r^d 
X taken more than four years to transport to the field of battle. To bring 

th«.™ home in a few months was a gigantic undertaking—one to tax all Canada’s 
• ingenuity and resources. Canada solved the problem, but it meant crowding mto 

a few short months, an expense for demobilization which it was impossible to foresee.
** a 'T'HEN, too, besides the sentimental aspect of the necessity for bringing the 
t 0 X home quickly the economic side could not be overlooked. That was, to trans- 

• fl,y form efficiently and speedily the nation’s army of fighters into a national army of
a workers.

,lr. Allison, of Halifax, is spending
Elm of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hamilton Young were Mrs. D. Keddy, 
Mrs. W. Clarke and Miss 
Balcom.

Recent gu stsg vest at 1 he. numbers and several;i week in town n 
House,

Mis;- - 
few weeks at 
home

Miss Peters

are yet open.
Councillor R. C. Small!* and 

have returned home from a pleasant

Sadie siT..-. i.ticella Bancroft is spending a 
Bound Hill, her former

wife* ?Mass, Mrsof Dorchester.
of Lynn. Mass, Mrs.Klwood Young,

Wm Young, of Watervillo, Mrs’. Mari1*!
of Kentville and Mrs.

vacation spent in St. John.
has been spending a 

at Weymouth, visiting Armstrong.
Chishokm of S. A.Miss Gertrude

Letteney’s dry good establishment, 
Ernest Whitman, of Lawrencetown. ,g pnjoyjng he<r annuai holidays. 

Harold Barker, of Everett, Mass.,

day’s
relatives.

[Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Balcom. who 
both much improv 'd

few B
fbMr. O. G. Byrne and sister who spent 

at their cottage. Smith’sis spending part c< his vacation at tt> :■#
have been ill are 
in ho.ilth.

Mrs’. John 
Maine, is a

the summer.
holme of his aunt, Mrs. L. W. Durling. ^oye left Wednesday for New York. 

Mrs. Dr. Martin of Bangor, Maine, theDuring Mr. Walker's absence
Mrs. arrived last week and is’ a guest of Bijou theatre will be in charge of 

her brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. | Miss Emily Agate and Miss MtKinnon. 
are Clifford Duncan also her mother and jWr. e. Hart Nichols, barrister, who 

vacated by Mrs. sister and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dun- has

of Ellsworth,Tijike, 
guest cf Mr. and

I thus Miller. ianil Mrs. Burpee WhitmanMr.
occupying the house

an office in Halifax, spent the 
with his family at Digby.

fmen
! week

The teachers of the Baptist S. S. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker left
on Tuesday I Saturday for Virginia where they 

for ! will spend a month visiting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Williams. 

Class ! cf Yarmouth, are spending a week in 
and I tr/wn the guests e,*f Mr. and Mrs. Fritz

enrcan.W. M. Banks. onofand Mrs. Elbert Whitman.
week end guests of Mrs. met

,Mr
at the parsonage\baity, were 

John Stoddart. 
Mrs. Kitiney

evening to* arrange the program 
the "Rally Sunday", also to appoint anaccepted

of the Ladies' evening for a T •achers" Bible
* + +

These national expenditures are war expenses. They 
will be accepted readily by every citizen who gives 
thought to the task which Canada faced following the 
Armistice, and to the success with which she has met it.

Canada needs national working 
capital, so that she may be able 
to sell on credit to Great Britain 
and our Allies the products of 
our farms, forests, fisheries,

has ♦ +
of Matronposition 

< oiiegc, Windsor. The answer to the question “Why 
does Canada need another Victory 
Loan?” divides itself into two parts, 
(a) To finish paying the expenses 
of demobilization, and the obliga
tions we still owe to our soldiers, 

(b) To provide national working capital.
The obligations to soldiers in
clude:
That already incurred cost of 

overseas.

which will be held once a week “ Need 
Divides 

-V. *;• Itself in 
? Two Parts

*

Dakin.
Mr. Bradford Sab-an. who has been 

with P. W. Holdsworth 
several years, left Friday for

It. washas returned conducted by pastor Beals.
to me-t immediately after 

| the prayer service on Friday evening, 
of All the teachers are cordially invited

Miss Minnie Danreltf
.l(,*!iii w livre sire attended the decided for

New
front St. i clerk
millinery openings. 

.1 -an National
Working
Capital

Palfrey, of the staff,vl is York.
Mr. A. L. M. Swabev and daughter,h,. iv_v.il Batik lus bec'n spending,her to be pres nt. I

heme 
with a large 

opening 
by the

The W. M A. S. met at the Miss Constance, were passengers to 
St. John Saturday 
Montreal.

Mrs. Frank Dakin and children who, 
relatives in

vacation.at Truro.
s Hamilton Young and Mrs. Mary 

Darling spent I hnrsduy at Paradise,
Kv Obligations 
; 1.; to Soldiers
t fr bringing home .troops from

The payment of all soldiers still undemobilized. This 
> includes more than 20,000 sick and wounded who are 

still in hospital, and who of course remain on the Army 
payroll till discharged.
The upkeep of hospitals, and their medical and nursing 
staffs, until the need for them is ended.
These three items alone will use up at least $200,000,000 
of the Victory Loan 1919.

of Mrs. Ruth Beals 
number present, 
ex *rcises

en route toMr
The

were conducted mines and factories.
You may ask “Why sell to them if they can’t pay cash?” 
The answer is, “Their orders are absolutely essential 
to the continuance of our agricultural acfcj industrial 
prosperity.”
The magnitude of these orders and the amount of em
ployment thus created, will depend upon the success 
of the Victory Loan 1919.

calling on friends.
Miss Myrtle Foster, of Kentville. is 

with her
president. Mrs. Beals, after which the 
program which was arranged by Mrs r*]^-nentspcrt, returned to Somerville1. 
C. S. Balcom, was as follows: music. Mass Saturday.

Items c*f

visitinghave been
:

lier vacationspending
.'.lier. Mrs. W. R. Foster.mi

Mr. D. C. Outhouse and party fromPerishing.
interest by Mrs'. D. M.i Tiverton, who have been making an

theof RescueMr. and Mrs. Robert BlailV'ldt.
Yarmouth, are guests of Miss Peters Missionary

!

. 1 r>
Balcom. Talk on the coloured Mission allf0 tour through the valley. were

and Miss Eliza V randall. , .
\h iimi Mrs. Fred Chipman. of1 Mrs. Beals. Miss Ida Newccmbe's letter , in Digby on Monday on th tr

Xa iau.x, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. j read by Mrs.
Fred Bishop, Bridge Street.

wav
H. Boland. Reading home. ” Farmers and manufacturers (and 

that includes the workers on these 
orders) must be paid cash for 
their products. Therefore, Canada 
must borrow money from her 

citizens to give credit, temporarily, to Great Britain and 
our Allies. Actually, no money will pass out of Canada. 
If Canada does not give credit, other countries will; 
and they will get the trade, and have the employment 
that should be ours, to distribute amongst their workers. 
And remember, we absolutely need these orders to main
tain employment. If we don’t finance them business 
will feel the depression, employment will not be as 
plentiful, and conditions everywhere will be adversely 
affected.

For Trans
portation
ation development work.
For loans to Provincial Housing Commissions who are 
building moderate priced houses.
These, then, are some of the things for which Canada 
needs national working capital. She is in the position 
of a great trading company, and her citizens who buy 
Victory Bonds are the shareholders.

The “ Why 
of Credit 
Loans

Mr. George H. Peters ha? purchaser1 There is also the gratuity which 
has been authorized, and has been 

and is being paid to assist soldiers to tide over the period 
between discharge and their re-adjustment to civil life. 
For this purpose alone, $61,000,000 must be provided 
out of the Victory Loan 1919, in addition to the 
$59,000,000 already paid out of the proceeds of the 
Victory Loan 1918.

subject "China" by Mrs. Kinney. Duet GratuitiesSrinflHankinscn's ' News 
Sydney St. and Is now in 

the sartre We wish

McMahon, of Annapolis by Miss' Peters' and Mrs. J. Stoddart. the 
I,,.(.11 vising Mrs: Me-; Paper on French Canadian Missions on 

Miss Bran croft. Reading by Mrs. B. S. 0f
Remarks by Mrs. Phillip success.

charge 
him everyKm ,il.

Million's mother. Mrs. Laura West.
Mi , ,!* for three years on .the Banks.s. c

stun m tin Royal Bank. Lawrencetown 
been transferred to Wolfville.

Mrs V. C. Marshall, who has beenBeals. The meeting closed with “God 
| pi with you till we meet again". The ! the guest of h■ r parents. Mr. and Mrs

the i Fred P. Warner, at Plytmpton. left 
week to join her husband in

ti.i : October meeting will be held at 
Windsor the hdme of Mrs. N. H. Phinney.

has beenFreemanMrs E. II.
spending: a few weeks in 
guest of her son Mr. Edward Freeman. [ 

Phillip Beals has been spend-1

Furthermore, soldiers who desire 
to become farmers may, under 
the Soldiers’ Land Settlement 

Act, be loaned money by Canada with which to pur
chase land, stock and implements. The money so 
advanced will be paid back; meantime each loan is 
secured by a first mortgage Up to August 15th, 
29,495 soldiers had applied for land under the terms 
of this Act; and 22,281 applications had been investi
gated, and the qualifications of the applicant approved. 
For this purpose Canada this year requires $24,000,000.

For this work which, with the 
Vocational Training and Soldiers’ 
Service Departments, embraces 

the major activities of the Department of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-establishment, an appropriation of $57,000,000 
is necessary.

" Land
Settlement

: last
i Massachusetts.

Kentville Advertiser: Miss Porn- 
wall. of Weymouth. is the latest 

Miss Myrtle Sulis left for St. John addition to the staff of Salesladies at 
on Wednesday to attend the Business p y Newrflmbe & Po.’s Dry Goods 
College.

Miss Annie Cossaboom left on Sat- ^ir. Arthur Marhall and auto party : 
urda.v for Plympton to take charge of i of clarence. Annapolis Co., were* in

last week for the exhibition.

SMITH’» COVE
Mrs.

|few days ul the Baptist parson- 
guest of Rev. F. H. and

Img a
Mrs.ago a.

Ufa Is.
aB and Mrs. Puti rse.ii.

1*have move I into their new home 
. luriiii r!y owned by Mr. Raymond 

Ritchie.
M: Richard Vf'ulot and family have 

moved frclm Brldegtown and are 
occupying Mr It ,1. Shaft'tier's house 
on North Street.

Establishment. Money must also be available to 
carry on the nation’s shipbuilding 
programme, and other transport-

of Grand

the school there.
Quite a number from this village while here they were guests at the 

attended the garden party at j waverly Hotel.
M- ssrs W. S. Troop and S. E.

Mr. Cecil Raymond, of Wolfville, has Woodman left via Saturday’s express 
been the guest of Mrs. Sarah Cossu- for Stillwater, where they ar * enjoy- ; 
boom, returning home cn Saturday, i jng a mo0se hunting trip. We wish 

Mrs. Emma Hains, whe* has been j R,em a successful one.
relatives in Port Wade re; Mr an(] Mrs. Ralph Morrell and

son, of Freeport, arrived in Yarmouth 
by the steamer Keith Gann on Tues
day evening and on Wednesday 
evening proceeded by the 
Land on a trip to Boston 
ether cities.

a few week’s with her Rev w j Crott an(] Mrs. Croft, left
Thursday on a trip to Ontario* and

town

Vocational
Trainingdeny ntsport on Wednesday.

Mr. J. E.Wv ure glad to see 
tihaffner in our midst again. and 
hope that lie may soon be restored to 
his .former health.

visiting
turned to Smith's Co’ <• on Wednesday. Those who give thought to our outstanding obligations to soldiers, and to our need for 

nat onal working capital, cannot fail to be impressed with the absolute necessity for theandF. P. MacKav 
children, of Yarmouth, are visiting 
Mrs. MacKay's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Cornwell.

Miss Myrtle Robbins, who has been 
I spending
| parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Albert Robbins, 
returned to Boston on 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.andMrs. Harlow, of Deep Brock, 
lier (liiuglit*r, Mrs. Arthur Jefferson,

!

Victory Loan 1919North 
and ;of Bear River, were recent guests of 

Mrs K. A. Phinney.
Miss Dorothy Wightman, of N. B.

andwlm has heeu visiting Iter uncle 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
returned heme last week.

H. H. Whitman "Every Dollar Spent in Canada”
the west. They were accompanied hv , 

Mrs. Alonzo Yarrigle. cf Woburn, their son carman, who will enter! 
who has spent the summer McGill University, Montreal. Before* 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
returned to her home on

'■Mr and Mrs. John Stoddart and Mr 
Mrs. Shankel held the fifteenth

anniversary of their marriage cn Sat
urday evening, the 20th inst.

Mrs H. T.

Mass., 
with 
L. Sulis. 
Thursday last.

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

'of the Dominion of Canada.
and

returning they will visit their daughter j 0
in Insing»r, Sask.

Mrs. 0. Mcrse, of Iverness. C. B.. ' 
who was injured in the mail car 
accident at Mink Cove, was in town 
Thursday en route tc* her home in 
Cape Breton, accompanied by her four 
children, who have been spending the 
summer at Little River. She will be* 

guest of Mrs. Charles j accompanied by her sister. Miss F. j 
L. Denton, of Halifax. Mrs. Morse’s

Phinney and little
daughter Kvtdvn have returned from VPPElt GRANVILLE: Miss Bessie Ellingwood ; R. N„ Sealy, Ethel Sealy, Susie Sealy, i Annie Pickles, Francis *'0*£r'p3 

Battleborc*, Vt; Mrs. Jos Ellimgwocd, Kentville; J. Greenlun, Town; Mr. and Fowler. Alice piSgott’ 1
Mrs. H. Starratt, Mr. and Mrs, J L Alex Fowler. B. W [ "ter ’ D(d 

hns, Montreal; Lovitt; Skinner Weston, F. H. Me- Robertson, Amherst ; J; 1 ^ pi 
, Dr. and Mrs. 1 Mahon, Berwick ; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Annapolis Royal; b* " j 

i B. Olive, Mrs. G. E. M. Lewis, Truro; Tupperville; Mr. ant1,,’ 'jjd I 
Mrs J. H. Washay, Berwick; C. E. Gidney, Minks Cove;-'1 $i 
Black ie, L. F. Gibbons, Halifax; F. F. C. Merritt, Sandy < oVY,ie,| 
W. Connell, St. John ; R. P. Calkin, Mrs. Howard Falconer. y 
Kentville; E. Allen, Annapolis’; Frank > coner, A. Calder.
Godfrey. V/c*Ifvllle; II. M. Pillick, St. Stelleration; G. A. Munroe. 
John; H. Chartens and wife, Moncton Morrison. Halifax.
N. B; IR. M. Parker and wife, T. W.
Knale, LeRoy Goldsmith, Halifax.

H. I. Crosby, F. W.
Budd, H. C. Low, Halifax; A. E. Adams 
and wife, Edgar McCormick and wife,
T. M. Buckler, Annapolis; P. J.
Corning, E. H. Sinclair, Yarmouth;
Wm Cossaboom and wife, Smith’s 
Cove; Mrs. Richard Marks, Jackon- 
ville Fla; F. R. Harris, Bear River ;
A. H. Westcott, Gasp reau ; L. A. Rose* 
and wife and son, Waterbury, Conn.

FRIDAY:
Montreal ;
St. John;

Wol'vill, wh iv they were guests cf ; 
Mr .mil Mrs H. VY. Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Phinney.

Hotel ArrivalsMr. John Troop is teaching
Ewing, Mass.

SATURDAY: F. E. 
E. Sonia, Saulniervil

Mrs. i Inglewood.
R. J Shaffner and Mrs. Wm. Parker ! Mrs. John Titus, cf Ham'pton,

ST. JAMES HOTEL
»has

G. F. Daniels, Wilmot; 
Bear River; E. A

TUESDAY:
Potter,were passengers to Digby on Tlnirs- been a recent

day to h,, present at the’exhibition.
J. V. Graham, Halifax; Mary HamiltonRoger

Robertson, Wolfville; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mayor. Ted and Frank Mayor,

Toronto ; H. R. Hebb, Halifax; F. A.
Coffil, Hantsport; D. Macintosh, New 
Glasgow.

WEDNESDAY:
Finley, S. T. Martin, l/lyde crkimi.
J. Morgan ; St. John; H. E. Cook. W, 

Constipated chidren can find prompt j s* Cook, C. K. Ives, D. M. Matheson, 
relief through the use cf Baby’s Own LeRoy, W. Baker, Halifax; C.
Tablets. The Tablets are mild but Colwell and wife. St. John; H.
thorough laxative which never fail to Phinney, Wolfville; A. E. Adams, 
regulate the bowels and stomach, thus Edgar McCormick, Thos. M. Buckler, 
driving ovt constipation and indigest- Annapolis Royal; G. A. Let.am, Round 
ion ; cclds and simple fevers. Con- Hill; Humphrey Morris, E. P. Morns, 
cerning them Mrs. Gaspard Daigle. New Haven Conn; U. A. Co ,
Demain. Que. writes: '.‘Baby’s Own Hantsport; Orvin ... i^ake. Groveland,
Tablets have been of great benefit i N. Y; $3 A Borden. Truro, 
to my little boy, who was suffering THURSDAY : F. P. Smith. C. W. 
frc*m constipation and indigestion. McKee, D. Colgan. L. V. Price, F. G.
They quickly relieved him and now Finlay, St. John : Thos A Clarke, New
V« is in the best of health.” The Castle; A. H. Westcott, Gaspercaux;
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers Stan Farquhar. Port Le Herbert; NV. 
or bv mail at 25 cts.'a box from The A. McLeod, Truro; W. H. Noung. Mr.
Dr Williams’ Medicine* Co.. Brockville. „nd >irs. d. C Outhouse. Digby; Miss

Edna Ross. Sydney.
FRIDAY: S. Mansfield. Ottawa : G. 

Arrangements arc bîing made for1 L. Benson. Deep Brock ; A. E. Adams
a musical and litem -y ente* ’ainms**t and wife, Mrs. DeBlois.

Annapolis: V. A. Reirl. Wolfville;
Garson, W. Rc*zosyky, St. John:

George Jeffries. Montreal; G. A.
of LeCain, Round Hill; R. Whiteway.

Thurs’dnv, October 9th. A number of Town : Juanita Bishop M. D. Bishop.
Town ; G. L. Will jams. Toronto; Lloyd 

. . . . . Dixon. Kentville; C. E. Chute.
*o the programme assisted by local ^ ph!nney fove; e. B. Marshall and St.John.
talent. wife, G. V. Smith and wife, Windsor;

Hampton; George P. Trites’, St John; 
Mrs.

Poole.
Wm. H, Gerend, Liverpool,.Messes L. Hanley,

ntui Hi race Reid made a trip by auto McMillan, 
around the south shore last week and I 
attended the exhibition 
water.

W.P. B. Durling Mrs. John Bath and niece Miss A. many friends wish her speedy re
ef Annapolis. have re- covery. 

turned from a camping outing at

Eng; Ira R. iSdlig Paradise; G. G. 
Morgan, H. A> er, Annapolis.

SUNDAY : Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Trites, Sackville, N. 
B; W. B. Hudgins*, W. H. White, 
Kingston Sta; Gladys Wallace, Mable 
M. Miles, Wilmot; W. W. Wylie, 
Kentville.

MONDAY: Hu Stairs, Wolfville; 
Miss C MacNut, Fredericton ;
Bessie Ellingwood, R. X.. Battleboro 
Vt; Mrs. Jos Ellingwood, Ewing 
Mass; C. J. Goldsmith and wife, 
Halifax; Edgar McCcmack, A. E. 
Adams, Annapolis Royal ; S. If. Birch, 
Londc-n. Eng; J. W Beckwith, Bridge
town: G. A. LeCain, Round Hill; R 
F West and, wife. Montreal: H. F. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. E C Vallis. Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Drew. John W Dobbin, 
St. John : Mrs. S A Cowie. Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. Trites. Miss B. A. Trites. 

TUESDAY: Fred W. Gibson. Frank
L. Godfrey. F. H. Pyke, R. M Ross. 
Halifax; C. E. Rice. Annapolis; G. A. 
LeCain. Round Hill: A. C. Hicks. 
Lynn. Mass; H. A. Knickie. Lunen 
burg; S. Nesbit.’ Brighton. Ont: R. L. 
Tnnes. Hamilton. Ont; Arthur Marge- 
son Kentville; J. D. Lynn. Toronto : 
B. F. Woodworth. V n Bliyh. Berwick
D. J. Carmichael. X. E. Margaree, C 
B: F. O. Linton. Truro: Jas B Kneon,"

Childhood Constipation G. Gafrnblin, F. G.at Bridge- ! Dalhousie.
| Mrs. Hunt, who has been the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Rufus Newcomb, 
be past few weeks, returned tb her 

: home in Medford, Mass., via St. John 
accompanied from Halifax by on gept 26th

iAfter « 
üvucessful Seas»*

‘The Pines" ClosedMr. Hurry Starratt who rec ently | 
returned front overseas, is now visit- i 
ing his motlier, Mrs. H. Starratt.

THURSDAY:
E. 9*

The popular D. A. Id- 
Hotel, “ The Pines.” Digby
the 15th inst., after one of

of an> * , 
Scotia

Mr. J°”*

W. clo^dwas vMissbis Wifa.
(Mrs.

Autumn is upon us bringing with 
it our annual Thanksgiving, 
comes the reminder that we in 
fair Dominion are the most blessed

Dipt Morris seasonssuccessful
hotel operating in N°va 
efficient manager, 
planning still further ifflP .* 
in the system for the peap ç** 
which will make Tb«
latest word in ^e $-n00.^
Summer Hotels.. 
passenger speed car. _ ..

Pine." arrived D., 

last week and will be s

beenhas
spending a few days* at Berwick, ber 
former home and her daughter,
Murrii. js visiting relatives in Boston 
and X-w York

With it
this

Miss
H. W. Myles, Alex Watt, 

F. Morris. E. E. Dickson, 
W. L. French, Toronto ; 

M. K. McQuarrie. Kentville; 
Woodman. Wolfville; Mr. and 
Harold

and should he the happiest people 
in the world.Dr. Messenger, of Middleton 

by Mr. L. P. Shafiner
Apples and potatoes are being 

moved forward for shipnent the latter 
and brido, j f0C.d product being seriously affected 

i> "'aiiicd from overseas, call- Rv bRght in many Sections thro’ out
* °" and Mrs. j. k. Shaffner on
M’«*dn -day last.

H. E.
Mrs’.

Falconer, Rodnev Falconer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Calder, St’ellarton; H
S. Rose: P. J. Corning, Yarmouth; R.
T. Wood and wif ■ and child, X. Butler.
Miss X. Butler A. Ward. A Collier 
Mrs. J. H. Esdaile. Mrs*. .1 Esdaile. Mrs. i D. A. R. garage. 
Geo Scriven. Mr F. X. Anderson. R. B.
Elliott, Halifax: M. Melanson. Mrs. M.
Melanson. Edward Melanson. Miss L.
Melanson. Digby; Mrs. Dan Owen and

Royal; J. R. Peters,

th cormpanied
a ml son Karl Shaffner

"TheOnt.this country and other parts of 
province.

the

fli-*. Re*; it Pratt, of Quebec, after,
<u. ab- *ncie of twenty eight 
now

Mrs. Thomp- CASTOPj

For Infants and
In Use For Over 30

I *4 I Exchange says: A. nation wide strike 
of Baptist clergymen, unless they are

years 
lu r sister, Miss
and brothers, also
!,i friends. She

Halt under son, 
of St. Mary's Church.

to be given in Belleisle 
the auspices

visiting A.
Nettie lialcm 
other relative 

pjmpanled
l 'orothy. * 

Mrs. t’apt G.

granted higher salaries, was advorat- 
,s i ed in a statement issued at New Yorl

daughter p*rj,|ny night by Charles A. McAlpine
w m- •

child. Annapolis 
Town.

Beiieisle W A., on the evening
Î1' f by SATURDAY: U. M. Wood, Middle 

ton: J. C. Merrill. St John: W.
R Whiteway. J. W. Beckwith. 
Pickles, Town; J. w. Beckwith, Miss

her

4**Bridgetown friends will contribute
Cook. Always bears-1 a memlier of tire National Cemmihee 

■ Croscup and Miss ^ of Northern Baptist Laymen. Mrs theWEDNESDAY: Mr. and Mrs. Jas Signature of

«
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RECENT DE/

JAMES MESSIN
I We regret to chronicle 
the death of Mr. James. I 
who fell from an apple 
pis residence on South St 
Bruising his head and sld 
pausing internal injuj 
p’hich he failed to recov 
Iway at an early hour oj 
morning, aged 78 year- 
teased was the son d 
Paniel Messinger, by his 
pnd leaves one sister, ) 
Smith, formerly Mrs. Dt 
rfest Paradise. He is alj 
by several half brothers 
klrs. George Allan\Al 
Bloeumb, Mrs. N I’--^ 
pel, Elias, Henry, 1 
William Messenger.
I Besides a grief strieke-l 
leaves one son, Frank. ( 
knd two daughters, N 
pent, of Carleton Come 
Cora, at home.

Mr. Messinger by hart 
keen business tact, ha 
|ated considerable prope 
[ About 15 years ago h 
Iront Mr. B. Havev, wl 
bides in Digby, the Rev

„ BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I, 191»
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